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Gus says the lecture fee that

"'alwell probably took
r:5( JlIlilcrnlllif1o;.'; lJnhrr.'tity Jerry
home to Illinois'
VirginiaecOllomy.
didn't help
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Falwell's itinerary keeps curious out
By Christopht>r Kadt>

Starr ". riler
:\n
uninformed
person
walking through the Student
Center :\Ionday evening could
be forgiven for assuming that
President Heagan had arrived
at SIt.:·C.
In reality. the guest was
:\Ioral Majority head Jerry
"·alwell. But the number of
security personnel on the scene.
the close checking of dinner
tickets and press credentials
and the last·minute juggling of
Falwell's itinerary made it
seem that those in charge of the
proceedings were anxious to
keep curious visitors out.
Virgil Trummer. head of SIt.:·
C Security. conrirmed that
perception. He said that
Security had been informed bv
orneials of Southern Illinois
Incorporated. the group which
brought Falwell to speak at its
annual banquet. that ··there
would be picketers present."
sufi ......
Greg Drezdl~ Trummer said Security personnel
were there to ensure that
JellnMcCarty. rlgllt. extcudve vtce..restdeltt til SoIICIIen nUllOis
l-.-aW. told reporlers M.....y evening. "Sorry boys. the the scheduled activities would
liPftCh is over.·· McCarty was relerriag .. a speec:1I clelivered by take place without interruption.
the HeY • .Jerry Falwell....... -..eara_ a. SIU.c tile ....iaeu
HE 11"'0 ""IS was "nonna'
...... ............ . . . . EaIJWL ~rt"'" 811 employee.
procedure" for scheduled
backed up ~lcCarty.
speeches at the Student Center.

II,

City's MSU grant, loan
progmm gets council nod
By Bolt Banduranl
SUII Writer
A proposed ordinance im·
plementlng the Carbondale
MuniCipal Solar Utility's energy
conservation loan and grant
program received tentative
approval from City Council
Monday.
Through the ordinance,
grants of up to $1,500 will be
available to families where the
head of the household is
disabled or over 55 years of age.
and have been Carbondale
residents for at least three
years.
Since the grants and loans are
funded through Carbondale's
Community Development Block
Grant. the money will be
available only to applicants
from al'f'as targeted by the city
in its CDBG application. usually
the older sections of town. Don
Monty. the citys director of
community development. said.
In addition to the grants.
loans for energy conservation.
ranging from $500 to $3.000. will
be available to low·income
owner·occupants, providing
that the applicants have owned
their home for at least one year
and have proof that their loan
applications were turned down
by pri\'ate financial institutions.
Applications will be reviewed
by the city's Loan and Grant
Review Board. A ceiling of
$3,000 is set for applicants
receiving a combination of
grants and loans.
As approved by the counC'~J,
the l\ISU budget for the ~.ext
fiscal year, which begins May 1.

sets aside

1150.000 for the loan

program. and S50.~JO for grants.

Interest on the loans will
range from 5 to B percent,
depending on the applicant's
income. The repay~ent period
for the loans begins 30 days
after the loan funds are
disbursed. with five years as the
maximum period to pay the
loan back.
In other action, the council
apparently has yielded to the
invasion of the compact car.
The council voiced support of a
change in the city's parking
code to \:irma reducing the size
:~a~:~ ~~:;. lot spaces for
Currently, parkinlJ spaces are
required to be 9 feet wide by 19
feet long. The changes in the
code wou!J allow "medium"
and "large" car spaces to be 8
feet. 8 inches wide by 18 feet
long. and "small" car spaces to
St>e CITY. Page 3

Trummer also said that the
bill for Security personnel
overtime would be added to
SII's tab with the Student
Center.
However, John McCarty.
executive vice·president of SII
said that "it was not my un·
derstanding" that SII would
foot the bill for Security per·
sonnel. He also said there was
no concern over the possible

presencl' of pickl·ters.
About ,5 studl'nts. facultv
ml'mbers. mt'mbers 01 local
(:hurchl's and rl'prl'Senta! i\"es of
I.odge III of the International
Association oC :\Iachimsts.
Hl'rrin. waitl'd outside the
Student ('entpr :\londay evening
lor a I:hance to cOldront
l-'alwl·11. They never got the
chance
0 ..\\"10 (',\RSER. directmg
business representative of
Lodge III. said thev were there
to protest SlI"s offering Falwell
a platform from which to speak.
"Jerry "'alwell has ever';
right to speak from any forum
he wishes," Garner said. "But
SII. supposedly being an
economic development group.
had no business sponsorin~
him. "'alwell has nothing to
offer in the wav of economic
dnelopment for" this area."
Garner said "'alwell and the
:\loral :\lajority have called for
abolishing the Occupational
Safety and Health
Ad·
ministration.
He said that
Falwell has in the past called
for a return to a six-day work
week and has on the whole

"promoted a work ethic which

is straight out ofthe late 18005."

is

"He
living in a dream
world." Garner said.
F:\Un:LL DID SOT make
specific reference to ecOnOfll;C
d~velopment of this cr any
oU)er region in his speech to the
crowd of about 500. Instead he
concentrated on the theme that
the United States is "a nation
under God."
"Living by God's principles
promotes a nation to greatne~.
violating those principles

brings a nation to shame,"
Falwell said.
Those prindples. he said. are
beliefs in the dignity of human
life.
the
traditional
monogamous family - "We
respect the rights of all persons
who choose heathen lifestvles.
hl;t the traditional man·wife
rplationship is the cornerston'!
of thiS republic." Falwf,jj ~aid:
the principle of c.~mmon
decency - "pornognphy is
lX'i,:onmg the reser','o'r of thE'
\me:-ican spirit": the work
ethic:
the covenant
of
Abraham. which Falwell interprets
to
mean
the
safeguarding of the state of
Israel: the principle of God·
centered E'ducation: and the
sanctitv of "God-ordained in·
stitution;;": the home. state or
civil governments and religious
institut:ons
)icC\Rn'

DEn:~DED

having Falwell as SIl's
speaker. saying Sil IS more
than a chamber of commerce·
type group. but works "Cor the
social.
cultural
and
educational" as well as the
'economic
aclvantages
of
SoutheTt\ \\Unois.

SIrs membership. contrary
to popular perception. he said,
consists of more
than
businessmen. It also includes
representatives of Southern
Illinois
schools.
service
agencies. coal mining. farming
and transportation groups. he
Solid.
McCart. said Falwell is the
chief executive officer ;)f a
nationwide organization. :\loral
:\Iajority Inc. through which he
opt'ratcs
Sfoe F:\LWF.LI., Page Ii

F-Senate tells SIU-C to justify
staff cuts in terms of priorities
By Doug Hettinger
Slaff Wriler

The Faculty Senate Tuesday
approved by a 17-5 \'ote the first
part of a two - part resolution
which stated that the SIt'·C
administration must justify any
personnel reductions to the
senate in terms of the Task
Force Report on Academic
Priorities.

The senate said that if cuts
have to be made. it would rather
irave them applied to programs
instead uC personnel.
The second part of the
resolution. a recommendation
to freeze all searches for ad·
ministrative positions until "the
budget picture brightens." was
tabled when it met with stiff
resistance from senate memo
bers representing the School of

Argentina expects British attack
By Tht' Associated PreS!l

Britain warned Tuesday that military force
may be the only way to retake the Falkland
Islands. Argentina said it had learned the
British mav attack in 24 to -18 hours. ordered
foreign correspondents from a key port and
reportedly told Secretary of State Alexander
M. Haig Jr. nQt to return to Buenos Aires.
Prime Minister l\Iargar::' rhatcher told the
House of Commons in London that "military
pres.<>ure" now appears to be the only way to
dislod~e A!'Menline troops from the Falklands.

She warned that ··time is fast "mning out" for
a peaceful settlement of the 25-day-old crisis.
Her tougb statements and a news blackout on
the British armada's operations for the first
time in the crisis bolstered speculation that the
task force. lashed lay worsening winter weather
off the Falklands. may soon launch an assault
on the South Atlantic colony seized by
Argentina April 2.
Argentine Foreign Minister Nicanor Costa
Mendez told the Organization of American
See F ,UKLA:'IIIM. Page Z

Technical Careers.
STC is currently searching for
a new dean and its senate
representatives claimed that
without a dean. the school
lacked "good strong leader·
ship'"
Other senate members
wanted more information about
the administrative positions
that the University wants to fill
before they make any decisioll8.
The senate voted to table the
second half of the reso!l.!~ion
until this information could be
obtained.
John Guyon. vice president
for academic affairs. said that

~n~~~~ve1f~:~;~\\;~~

the priorities task force report.
which provides that programs
be ranked in order of their
importance to the University's
mission
Currently. the deans of the
schools and colleges are
allocated a dollar amount from
the University budget and the
Sec SES.-\TE. Page 3

Jury selection begins
f()r Hinckley's' triar ,.
WASHINGTON (AP)
Surrounded by U.S. manhals
and wearing a bulletproof vest,
John W. Hincldey Jr. went on
trial Tuesday for attempting to
assassinate President Reagan.
As jury selection began. the
~ovemment's chief prosecutor
lOdicated that Reagan, himseH.
may be called to testify.
"'lbere will be testimony
about him or you will hear
testimony from him," said
Assistant U.5. Attorney Roger
M. Adelman. ". will leave it at

that."

Judge Barrington D. Parker
said he was looking for a jury

Meanwtwe, the government
that is "free of i".ias, free of
preivdice. free of opinion." To filed a statement with the court
tha't end, he questioned that it intends to introduce as
:x-ospective memhers closely, evidence a videotape that shows
Twelve jurors and six Hinckley in a crowd about SIX
altem.1tes .. tIl be chosen in a feet from then-President Carter
process that may take the rest in Dayton, Ohio, on Oct. 2. 1980.
of the week, A 9O-member panel
was called for the initial
The statement also said that
screening process.
"nU.'1lerous books, magazines
After the midday recess, with and newspaper articles relating
none of the panelists yet ex- to earlier ~inations" were
cused, the judge asked: "How found in Hinckl€y's home in
many have not heard or read Evergreen, Colo., and that
anything about this case?"
there was a photrgraph of the
Not a single hand went up.
defendant in front of Ford's
Parker thpn began sum- 'Theater in Washington where
moning the jurors to the bench. Abraham Lincoln was shot.

FALKLANDS from Page 1
States in Washington his
government has received infonnation that British naval
forces may attaek the Falkland
Islands within the next 24 to 48
hours. He disclosed no other
infonnation.
A r g ~.n tin e mil i t a.r Y
authorIties gave
foreign
journalists 48 hours to leJ'!ve
Comodoro Rivadavia, 1,200
miles south of Buenos Aires.
The city has been an im\iOrtant
staging point for shipment of
troops and supplies to the
Falkland Islands. UnconfIrnled
reports indicated s~milar
measures were taken ID the
southern Argentine c.ities of Rio
Gallegos and Ushual8.
The Bri~h de~ncy of
South Georgia, 800 miles east of

the Falklands. was seized April
3, and Britain said its marines
captured South Georgia and 194
Argentines Sunday and Monday. The Argentine junta said,
however, that specially trained
marines called "The Lizards"
continued resistance on the
island.
Mrs. Thatcher said Britain
still was prepared to negotiate a
settlement, but warned "unless
we bring military pressure to
bear, the Argentines are
u;uikely to withdraw from the
Falklands."
She rejected an appeal from
Michael Foot, leader of the
opposition Labor Party. that
she send Foreign Secretary
Francis Pym to New York for
talks with U.N. Secretary

Pig out for a good cause
Sunday May 2, 3:00
Sponsored by Taco Bell Restaurant
for the Jack,on Community Workshop
for the Handicapped
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

$50

$2S
$15

$3_SO entry fee
Reglsfer of SIU Bowling .t Blllfords,
Toco IktIlResfouront,

. _"son Community Workshop

- Over 16.000 Contract Stations
. Serving Members A.:;ross the U_S.A.

The Auto Club
announces
anotherAAA
contract
station
"Your Friend
Wherever)bu Go"

MUIlDALE TEXACO
1501

west Main

Carbondal&t IL 62901
Telephone:
Day (618) H9-<4588
Nite (618) 549-4588
{618} 549-6133

Hours:
Weekdays: 8:30 .... M.-5:00 PM.
Saturday: 6:30 .... M.-5:OO Pal
Sunday:
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General. Javier Perez de
Cuellar.
Perez de Cuellar. on Monday
appealed to both Sides. t~ halt
any escalation of the ensls and
comply "immediately" wit~
U.N.
Security
Counell
resolution ~2 of April ~ .calling
for a cessatJon of hostilles and
an Argentine withdrawal.

Wews .C]?oundup,--

(:hineNe jet (Orwclle.lf, killitrg 112

PEKING lAP) - A Chinese jetliner. reported,?rrying
foreign'ij)utisU crllsliett 'nCar lhe' ~ftl~ sotJ~n city of
Guilin. and China's official news a~ency Xmnua said Tuesday
that all m: people aboard were kl~led. .
.
Xi:-.i1ua said Ute ~"itish-made TrIdent Jet cr~shed Monday
bllt gave no reason hr the delayed report and dId not mention
wh.~ther any !I)reigner.. were a~rd. But unconflnned reports
from nong KOI% said two Amencans, 50 Hong Kong Chinese
and several Japanese tourists were on the plane.

A rm.Y prhaM guilt)' of·~ murders

BUFFALO, N...... lAP) - Joseph ChrIStopher, a 26-year-old
white Atmy private, was convided Tuesday of slaying three
blacks in Buffalo with a sawed-off .22-caliber rifle in a two-dav
rampage in September 1980.
.
Christopher, returned to his home town from Fort Benning.
Ga., to stand trial, showed no emotion as Justice Frederick ~I.
Marshall of State Supreme Court read the verdict in the non·
jury trial.

Chilflren pack COd.l"S funeral
CHICAGO lAP) - Hundreds of children crowded into Hoi\'
Na'T\e Cathedral Tuesday to commemorate the death of
Cardinal John P. Cody. a spiritual leader described as having
a special fondness for youngsters.
The Very Rev. Richard Ehrens. vicar for Catholic
education. praised Cody during the Mass as 8 man who cared
"very much" about youngster.
It was revealed Tuesday that Cody has willed his estate to
the aged and sick priests of the,diocese. The will was filed in
Circuit Court but gave no value of the late cardinal's asset.:;.
However Peter Foote, a spokesman for the arcdiocese. :.aid
Cody's altr)rney. Don H. Reuben. described the es;ate as
"modest.··

CUSPS 169220 I

Clearly .impatient with
Argentina's refusal to pull out of
Published daily In the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monda\'
the Falklands, Mrs. Thatcher through Friday during regular semesters and Tuesday through Friday
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Po!ice pl.ll:p noise crackdown; SENATE from Page 1
large parties main ·target
Carbondale police will be taking a more
atgressive role in enforciilg the city's noise
ordinance, concentrating on the noise created
by larfe parties.
Lt. William Rypkema, police spokesman.
said the focus of the enforcement will be on
"~rH<s that are out of control or have the
potential of going out of control."
"We a~e .;:oing to monitor these parties so
they dr,n't get out of control," he said.

deans, the president and the
vice president for academic
affairs then decide how it will be
spent, he said.
The priorities task force
report provides that a standing
committee of faculty members
be established to advise the vice
president for academic affairs
on the rankin~ of acader.ic
programs in times of budget
constraints.
However, that committee will
not be formed until the first
week of May, and the University won't be able to make cuts
~i!rograms until 1984, Guyon

The ordindnce, enacted Feb, I, prohibits
noise audible within 50 leet from the property
line of the source;;~ the noise between the hours
of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. Noises audible within 100
feet 01 the property line are prohibited between
the hours of 7 a.m, and 10 p.m,
Persons responsible for the noise can be
arrested and will be subjt.'ct to fines of up to
~OO.

Along with the noise ordinance, police will
also be enforcing public consumption, unlawful
sale and transfer of alcohol laws, along with
public indecency and disorderly conduct
statutes, Hogan said.

Six'.y percent of the party complain~· al'e
about stereo e-.juipment being played too
loudly, acr.:onii~ to Poli..'e Chief Ed Hogan.

Preside.lt Albert Somit has

K~~~e~h j~:! t~fea;:~~c~l~~
positions unfilled including 50 to

Thompsoll sets $100 giit lirrJt
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) Gov. James R. Thompson,
under fire for accepting
valuable gifts while in office,
pledged Tuesday to no longer
accept presents worth more
than $100.
•
Thompson said he was imposing the new limit to "c1~r
up any doubts" abc:.!t his
honesty, while steadfastly
maintaming that he has "never
accepted any gift of any value
from any person at any time
because of any action on my

Voices
of

JlBrt as governor.
"And I never will," he added
in a statement from his office.
In addition to rejecting gifts
worth more than $100, the
Republican governor set a $100
limit on the total value of
multiple presents from any
person during a sin~e year.
Gifts from Thompson's
family can exceed SI00 under
the new policy.
Thompson promised to
continue keeping open records

CllAP'n-.. 19

-

A~.u1!~.~~01(~~:~

6Osf:c~I!Yi

erne m be r s
unanimously voted to invite

in his office of gifts 'ie has
received. He is rP.quired by law
to report gifts valued nt more
than $50 to the Stau: Ethics
Board, and also bas kept
detailed records available in his
office.

CITY from Page 1
be 7 feet, 6 inches wide by 15 feet
long.
The 4uestion of parking space
regulatll'n came up when Carl
Walker and Associates. the
architectural finn designing the
proposed downtown parking
garage, included plans for 19
percent of the garage's spaces
to be marked for small cars.
The city code currently does

The governm' has spent
campaign donations on gifts for
his sto:.ff, vacatbns and babysii.ling fees. He later reimbursed the campaig.-., for some
of those expenses afi~ they
were made public.
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not make any provision for
parking structures.
The city's planning staff
concluded on the basis of information from ('arl Walker
and Associate" that the
proposal for smaller spaces
could ce applied to all parking.
The council supported the
proposal despite objections
from City Manager Carroll Fry.

Mon-Thun 11-11
Frl-Sat 11-12:30
Sun 11-'

Korner Dell

~lntw.&\m.w"Inc.At ...
tuM; • s.d~ AhOft• .and px1,' . .anJ

Somit to address ·them on his
system of ranking programs
and reducin~ personnel at a
special meeting to be held next
week.
In other business, the senate
committee members chose
their 1982-83 chairpersons.
Marcia Anderson, Vocational
Educational Studies, will chair
the Undergraduate Education
Policy Committee; John Mouw,
Guidance and Educational
Psychology, will chai.r the
Governance
Committee;
Marvin
Kleinau,
Speech
Communications, will chair the
FacultY. Status and Welfare
Comm!ttee; Joseph Kannos,
Guidance and Educational
Psychology, will chair the
Budget Committee; and David
Arey, Coal Research Center.
wlil chair the Committee on
Committees.
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Opinion & Gommentary

;,1 .

• Editorial and lettv PoiIcia-OpI.w- expr"'.-.d ..... , . _ . - - I l y ...11K
opinions of the Un'-slty ocimlniotnttton, .,f1Si1Ined edltorlala ~__ a c a n _
of the _paper', EdItorial C_ _•. w+- - - . . ... the ltudent edltor·in
,·hief. _ ~i-'al page .... tar. a _
ltaft _ _ _• !he hxvlty ftICIIIOIIZI"V edilOt
and a Journal"'" khaol ~-o..
letten lar which authanhip cannat be ~Ied will nat be published. Student!
submitting '-tten ......' identify "*-'- by do.. and mojot. hxvlty IMfftMra b)
..... and depar_. nan-ocacIemic ltaft by pGf'1ton and~. ~
should be ~ and ""'If nat ...ceed ~ wardI. All !etten ... subject k
editing.
Student Editar·in-dlief. Alan Sculley: Auoclale Editor. Chrll Felker; EdItorial . . .
Editor. David Murphy; Faculty Managing editor. William M. Horman.

An open letter
to SIU-C students

.~~
.:P

Dear~t:

Ci::nplaining about what bUdget cuts are doing to students
won't do any good unless ~ ou complain to the right people.
The best people to complain to are your congressmen and a
good way to do that is to send them letters. Write them. Let them
know that you don't support the proposed federal budget cuts in
financial aid. More importantly, let them know that you intend to
vote this fall
Wednesday is the perfect time to write those letters. It is
National Letter-Writing Day - a day, spearheaded by the
Graduate Student Cotmcil and the Undergradu'lte Student
Organizatioo, (.Ill which students across the country have been
asked to swamp their representatives with protest.
Writing leUers is easy, too, thanks to the GSC and the uso.
They'll be providing the addresses oflegis1ators, stationery and'
even sampi~ letters Wednesday at tables in the Student Center,
Communilations Building, FaneI' Hall, General ClasHoom
Building. ~ Lesar Law Building and the resident ball dining

areas.

All it takes i£ five or 10 minutes to voice your dismay l'Ver the
proposed elimination of Guaranteed Student Loans for graduate
and professional students, a 28 percent reductioo in the College
Wprk-Stuciy program and a 40 percent sIasb in the Pell Grant
Program.
Take a Ce\11 minv..:es to let your congressmen Imow tbat you're
keeping an eye or. wbat they're do..1g. Make them pay attention.
Tell them bf)W important education is to yon and to this country.
Put it in writing.

--~etters-Young thespians show promise
At this time I would lib to
looIr. at the brighter side of our
younger generatien - the
young actors and ac+.resses.
Last year when we all thought
the world was falling off piece
by piece. starting with our
young peopii~ - the teenagers,
teeny boppers and preteens they bad - us fooled. We, the
people of the CODlmunity, bear
of all the teenage drug busts and
alcoholic-related arrests of our
own kids. When we do bear of
f!ood and better things, the news
is ooe-to-two mootha late if at
all correct.
I recently beard that a friend
of the family bad auditioned for
a cbildren's role in Swnmer
Playhouse at SIU-C. In October,
this young lady played the title
me of Joe i.n "A Day in the
Death of Joe Egg." Sbe was
only 14 and woking with actors
twice her age, but she played

~ ~ s:, if.:..~::'d prepared
Another teen of the same age
played a ~rt in the childteil's
play "Rambows Are Forever"
and proved to me once again
that acting comes from the
beart and DOt the age of the
actor.
..
These two young people put in
grueliDg hours after a Ioog day
at school and gave up tbeir
social life for a group of acttn
wbo
are
considered
professiona~. They rehearsed
until they were abCIUt to drop. At .
the end of the rebeanIals, tht~
adon beld the &bow and their
part up as \'eteraM wwld hIm!.

For the fll'St time in a long
time, I take my bat off and
commend two of tbe b~st
teenage pmormers, Sarab
Mitchell and Alban Dennis. Ilk...... E. Martia, CarbaadaIe.

Education can promote peace
1'hlllkiug about the unthinkab'.e. This was the title of
the cever story of the MardI 29
!!sue of Time magazine. The
story fucused on the iIIaues
coocerning

nuclear arms.

I would like yon to think about
another seemiJl1lJy unthinkable
IIl'bject. I woufd like.Iou to
cor.sider a world engulfed by

resolving complex world and
national problems, not the least
of which is maintaining peace.
The
propose«!
federal
educatioa cuts would adversely
affect thousands of students
who seek to further their
education. I consider this to be a
grave threat to peace in our
world. We must allow these

:=n:.=:.cc:~

~~ that we wiD never be
able to resolve every petty tribute to the betterment of
argument, as our nature wiD not SOCIety through their iDcreased
pea.;.it it. However, I do believe level of education.
Have yoo ever contemplated
that it is humanly possib!e for
U-ving in • peaceful world!
nations to coexist.
Tbere can be DO denial al the 'Please tmnk the unthinkable.
eomp1exity of our times. It Peace on earth; it can be atthrough
higher
seems logical that the higher tained
tbe IeYel al eduration 0{ our educatiaD.. - Carl KeaIenwHJ.
LeUer
population, the better our
chances will be of effectivelY WrItbac DayPag~ 4. Daily EgyptlaD. AprIJ ';1982
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Bill for regulation of used car
sales is legislative overkill
OVER THE NEXT couple
of weeks, members of
Congress wiD bave to make
up their minds 00 the Fel'sal
Trade Commission', p".:nding
regulation on the sa\~ of used
cars - whether to buy this
lemoo or to call off the deal.
The proposition is one JOOre
piece of paternalism. It ought
to be juDbd.
Tbis n~tion has befon
lim .
around legislative
. ~.r.,ger than an old
DeSoto. }'l.ack i:I W4 wbea
the regli~i:ory climate was a
Kood deld sunnier, Congress
directed ~ FTC to work up a
used-car
regulati=Ear
in
1976, the FTC
."
a
fllSt draft. Every
walked
around the idea, kicking tbe
tires; nothing much luIppened. In September 1978 tbe
tTc produced a ''final staff
report" that weiPed half It
ton. The report delighted
Ralpb Nader and deprened
the t::U' dPalers.
Again, nothing much
happened. On Ca itol Hill the
climate got ~y. At one
point 51 senators signed a
DOtic:e to the FTC diat the
tbeu-pending rule would have
to be remode&ecL Last August
the FTC produced its final
repaired and repainted
version. Unless both houses of
Congress adopt resolutions of
disapproval by. mid-May, th~
regulation will becomeef1ective six mooths later. 1be
House Commerce CommIttee
is expected to report a veto
resolution almost any time
now; if the House adopts the
resorution, as expected, the
Senate probably will follow
along. Then we would expect
some form ~ court challenge
to the Iegialative veto, tl~ the
whole ~itiOll could be
parked for motitbJI or yeans.

mE

if it
ever goes into effect, would
apply to every used-car
dealer in the nation - abCIUt
REG\'~;.ATtON.

be enf~. The rule would
add g;~canUy to a dealer's
Of doing business, thus
increasing till! price of used
cars and ~~ivi more sales
into the tr.
ted market

. CVA

JamesJ.
Kilpatrick
70.000 small-busiDess men. A
dealer would be defined as a
or eompany aeIling
more than five used canI in a
l2-month period. The rule
would require every such
dealer to post a window
sticker 00 his automobiles.
The sticker would inform
~tive customers that
'a seller's spoken promises
may be - soed," .. periIapII
that ''SpOken promises 8i'e
difficult to enforce."
"Ask us to
all protY'J&es
perIIOIl

p,ut

:n~~~'~out~ ~~~

seller
keep
written
promises."
After
that
friendlJ
~nniDg, the windt•..,lIticlI:er
would list 14 general
categ~ of possible defects,
subdivided into 52 specific
1II"JblemtI. Does the car suffer
from "sbnormal visible
exhaust diacbarge"! Are the
shock absorbers functioning
"improperly"! Do the brake
linings or pads have a
Ihicknesa al less than l-a
inch'? The dealer would be
ilXpeeted to discloee in-

:t:enr.

=ti:
~~
At lirat glance the
regulation looks pretty spiffy.
After all, wby shouldn't a
dealer be compelled to
disclose the existeDce of
faulty brakes or a NSted
muffler? If a bead gasket
needs to be replaced. isn't

~~ the

buyer

mE PROBLEMS here ate
threefold.
Without
a
bureaucratic army the
regulation could not poajbly

of owuer
. The rule
~ broP.den the power of
• federal authority at a time
when the trend toward state
l't!!lpouibl~ity ia gaining
momentum.
The whole proposition, it
~ to me, 2m~ts to
overkill. Tod..qy's used-car
dealers an! tbe t.i..~ts
of the horse tra<'iers of yore.
D".oJh·!~ ~e '.n!re

some

.........

IJDlllCnlpuJous traders in the
old days - men who woold

,.,.....".

beast as Q _eet old mare
that bad been ridden only to
cburcl1 M SundaY' - and
doubtlesl there L~ some sly
fellows in the used-car
tJu;;inei1S today. Any iod&:.f!try
that annually ael1s 19 miliion
units of anything will bave its
bad actors.
But

it

is simply a
poli"y to
heavy band of l'.he
~.,der.l governmeDt on a
business that can be ef·
recbvely poJicec.i by its (tWtl
members and
lo.~al
authorities. The civil c'Ou:1s
an! not incapable of dealil!1I
with outright fraud. Existing
laws 00 express and impli,d
warranty still function. The
ancient
admonition
of

~ public

lay

~

lIr.

"caveat

f'1,"\ptor" -

beware! -

buyt!r.

still applies.

The last thing on earUt the
depressed auto industry
needs right oo;y is another
,\. _ blanket of rules,
regulations, inspections.
paperwork and added costs.
If we mean to get government
off the backs of our people). we
ought not to put the FT\; in
the rumble seat now. - (c)
1982, Universal Pree...! Syndical"!.

---_._-by Garry Trudeau

S-St~nate

to eye RSO funding

8y Lyttdall Caldwell '
S~~!

derstand it. We were very
thorough at the hearing. You
would think they would say
something
about
the
organization they're allocating
the largest amount of money
to."
Crossley B&id a breakdown 01.
the SPC budget was not
~tecl in the memorandum
because ''Wbea, we give it to
SPC It is DOt broken down 00 a
per Item basis. !:!fveo as a
lump sum to
as they
deem nec:eaary. Their budget
is too big 'or the commission to
evaluate" be said.
BameSsaid. We give back in

,..,riter

The Studerlt SP.nate wiD vote
Wednesd9.y on w~ther to ratify
Fee Allocation Commission
report.s to fund Recognized
Student Organizat'.ona for the
next school year, when it meets
at 7 p.m. in the Reoai1salw~
Room 01 the Student Centes'.
Calvan BarDs, ~t of
Student P!''1IJ'&l!'.mtng CouDdl,
is one 01 .everal represeDtatives 01 cqaniJatioM wbo will
asIr. . . .tefor IDOn! IIMlIIeY than
the con:.miIBioa bas recommeoded.
For the put two years, SPC
bas operated with a $l00,OOB
ailocatioD from the Undergraduate Student
OrganizatiGn. For next year,
however the c:ommiPWion has
~ a $5,000 cut for the

~a=~
J:r ta!:!~
had ODe c:omflaint from USO
and • wouldn t think of asking
for a penny more than
$100,000."
Sames paid be bad beeD

§PC -bUdget.
In a memorandum to t!-.e

Student Senate from Larry
CroaaIey. lee aIloeation commissioner, 76 orga~j:gtiOllB rare
listed with allocatioo recommendations for each, and
budgets showing how they
planned to spend their
allocations. The 77m group on
the list is 5P('. 'l'ben! is DO
listing 01. bcn.~ it plans to spend
its money; it simply states,',
"Total AJlocati... : $95,000,"

All Baba

trying to get Todd Rogers. USO ,
president. to take a starni on the

I!~e~~"~~w~~~=
not take a stRnd," Barnes said.

. Serving the Best Food In Town

Thanlc.you. GoocJ By •• and See- You-Aga n

Rogers said, "rm trying not
to take a stand either way
~o~ the meeting" Wednesday

~IeY

Special

-\, rI

~iIi

said, "'I1Ie
feeling of the commission,
altbougb I doo't ~ have
the same sentiment, is that
JJeOOle felt that there bas been a
lot -of unnecessary programming."
At fmt the commission had
votf-d to fund SPC $100.000,
Crossley said, but when SPC
came up [or !'eC:OI)~k1eratioo, as
all ot'ganizations «ie, the
c:ommi&llioD ff=.lt the buagti
-::ould be trimmed by cutting
programs that do not appeal to
the majority 01. students.

~.,

I

J

Buy ';';p;'a;t;r~-";';l
G.t a Falafel free
~~only
I

'. L Onecou~~c::J
Coupon GoocI till May 15. , ..2
201 S. Illinois ~S41
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Wednesday Is

staff positions available NOW in the following areas:

'- EDITORIAl.
Copy writers and €ditors. photographers. and photo

Pitcher Day

1-

(f you are a student and desire some on the job

lab technicians.

from open-til-close

ART STAFF

"

mustrators. desiglers, and paste up,

Barnes said. ". doD't un-

BUSINESS
Business M<:.~. fl'.a:k~ advertiSing. promotions.
public relations, ::a;retarlaJ <md word processing.
and computer pI"O!JaI'Tlmin.

a

I

I!
i

::::

iI

ITo find out how ycu can becon.e a part of this growing
=I sttdent operated business, CXXlract the Obelisk between
1 and 5 p.m, Monday through Friday at 536-7768.
5
Or come by the Obelisk office located near Life Sciencel

;n in Green BarrdCk' 0846_
!

iI

SfC TRAVEL &: REC BRINGS VOU AN ··OUfRNIGHTER" WEEKEND MAV I & Z
H_~e! ~ • 2 INa, S.aut RIM
~in~ Hills
81'1;'
(N,trllfMtt
5.00, Ine....u.
. Owm,IdH
2 .~r SunOr MOmint
'
RiM
ctmpsite, 1M vall
~
for ctrryinS
. Camp at D6'Yifs Kitc~en
IoN &.quipment
•
1.etv1", fro- tIM
Student Cent.r If
Student t"nter If

I' ·
•

~
,-

I.a:u'

I

cod=,:!:::ma
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Altemoon
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TODA Y-Friday
6:30 and 9:00pm
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18:9pm
$1
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Sunday May 2nd

1:00pm
Student Center
Ballroom 0

Co Sponsored by SPC Expres:-Ive Arts and th.a Siock Affairs Council
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:u:~.s.. p~ep~ring for war, autho,r s~Y~"
By Karen Gullo
Staff Writer

preparations the goverment is
making for nuclear war:

The Reagan administration is
preparing for ",",orld War m
with record-level military
spending, a rtrst-strike nuclear
strategy and a propaganda
campaign aimed at preparing
public opinion for the eventuality of a nuclear W;lI", BC;!ording to the executive
director of the United States
Pellce Council.
"1 think this i$ really, without
exaglZeration,
the
most
dangerous moment .a human
history," said Michael Myerson, author of "Stopping World
War m," in the Student Center
Auditorium Monday. Myerson's
speech, sponsored by the
Coalition of Progressive Social
Scientists and several student
groups, wound up a week of
Ground Zero Week activities
designed to educate people
about nuclear war.

- PRESIDENTIAL Directive
carter in
August 1980, which allows the
president to laWlch a first-strike
attack on a selected enemy
military target. This changed
the strategy of "mutually
assured destrt>ction," under
which both the United States
and the Soviet Union would use
nuclear weapons only as a
response to a first-strike attack
by the other.

"THE ENTIRE emphasis tJ
the administration is not to
preserve the delicate postWorl~ War n peo.ce, but to
~pan~ for World War In,"
Myel'S(rD told a crowd of 200.
"The mainstream thought of
this government is that nuclear
war is not only thinkable, but
survivable and winnable, and
we must regain nuclear
superiority over tIw TJSSR to
enable us to lalrAch ,'I fll'St
strike."
Myerson cited several
examples and reports of

59, signed by Jimmy

- THE PENTAGON reported
that the projected budget for a
military buildup of $1.6 trillion
in taxes over the next five years
was underestima~ by half.
With inflation and cost
overrwtS, the budget will likely

exceed $2.5 trillion.

THE ~~I)P"'()LITAN
Transit Authority in New York
began a study of bow to keep the
subwa~ running in the event cl
a nue.ear war. The plan W9!:1
abandoned when lITA officials
said that the subways do not run
efficiently Wlder normal c0nditions.
- THE DAY AFTER Soviet
leader
Leonid
Brezhnev
renounced first-strike strategy
in an interview with a West
German magazine, Secretary of
Slate Alexander Haig told the
U.S. Senate that in order tl) limit
a nuclear war, NATO would
launch a "demonstration" t,y
detonating a single warhead
over Europe as a sign that thE"
United States was serious.

PENTAGON officials
confirmed a Washington Post
report of a mock nuclear Wl'.r
which tordt place during the fU'3t
five day~ of March. The pa~
reported that the exercise
- D.K_ JONES. deputy unconvinced President Reagan dersecretary of defense, told
and his top advisors that the the Los Angeles Times in
government had the capacity to January thd "eve! ybodr',
maintain continuity of govern- going to make it" tbJ'Ol!g/J a
ment during a nuclear strike. Duclear W!U' •. proviUit~ there
are-,. enoup . Ihove1s .:0 go
- THE UNITED States around. The underseeret.uy
Postal Service anDOUJlCt'd two advised citizens to dig a bo~
weeks ago plans for an large enough to fit in and cover
emergency change of address it with three feet of dirt.
:ystem in the event of a nuclear
THE
FEDERAL
.var.
Emergency Manpower Agency.
- Tit!!: PHILADELPHIA
~barged WIth pWming civil

Mod of you .... only 101.. to ......... 2 more week. . . .
If you heYen't ~~perlenced 'RID'S. t ...... '. not much tI_
left. POI' thoiewhCl' ......_ .........etore thf.....y ...
your latt chence ....... "'.... fan. (It could'" • long. dry
~)

,.rty.

A ~ ppg'Sthmb to:1ha Lapp-S........
xaHY
Stanlust. Lappe ..... ~.lrGUpIo S....... A...... . .
,~. The Pretrvl fclctlon ...... ~ & Sch......
Halls. for ....kl . . 'RED'S .1pedcI1 p"- h .........11
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TO RESERVE A TABLE CALL 549-8221

uItotIun "6,

Inquirer reoorted a month ago
that the lnternal Revenue
Service has notified Its employees of specific continJency
plans for collecting taxes m the
event of a national emergency,
including a nuclear war.

fF)tedaI
PlayClty ~!
Ql)ay

for ~ampster~,
gerb:!s, and mice: ~
' -:.'
AA
Reg. $27 .__

n,;,-#\.

J\:

Staff ....oto h,. Jolm T. Merkle
Micl!ael MyenOll spoke to " CI'O'?'J of zoe III the Stao_t ('''Dter
AadiCorilmo MGDday about &be .,..ibiUty of a nDClear war.

defense prognll':''1. bas begun
a:l educational prog..'!'m aimed

at grade school childreb.

~

distribution to small town

newspapers that deal with i.'le

~tails 'Jf survivi~ a nucle...r

agency
brochure
about holac8ust, includIng a prr,emergency manageme.nt' in- planned basement snal'k bPr·
struction includes a page where shelter that could double !<" an
children are instruct.ed ~ color entertainment center bP'LOre an
. .. !
in what foods and suppljes thei' attack.
think they would need In a born!)
'''!bese are things that are
shelter.
being said, and our money is
- mE FEMA has also being spent," Myersoo said.
prepared camera-ready '''!bey government is preparing
newspaper
columna
for the public for World War III."
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Un~le ~riggs dumped for news program
By La.rleLaDdgraf

'

EatertaiDmeat Edi&or

Uncle Briggs baa foUowed in
the steps of Capt.ain Kangaroo
as a casualty of the network
numbers game.
The early-morning "Uncle
Briggs' Fwmy Company" show
on WSIL-TV, Harrisburg,
boated by funnyman Brtus
Gordon, has been canceled t.o
_nake war for more news
program:t'mg, according to Leo
Cher, tho., 6tntion'S operations
DUlI)P..f(e'

The !i:"'-w.' Ma been one of the
longesf,..rnlidnglocally-uriented
live c."!!~;~'s programs in
lliinois, aoo !".uillly the United
States, Gher said.
Wben the statim, an ABC
network affiliate, was sold to
the current ownen last May,
the "Funny Company" occupied an evening time slot,
beginning between 5:40 and 5:50
p.m., Gher !laid. "That was

very poor programming, for a
number of reasons." The new
owners began restructuring
evening progTammiDg, starting
with a reorganized news team.
"Tben we had to find a time
slot for the 'Fwmy Company'
sb(>w. There was nothing
available." 90 the decisioo was
made tobejUn broadcasting it at
6:30 a.m. About seven months
ago, the show was moved to 6
a.m, be said.
Last week, the station
received word that ABC is
programming a news show to
run from 6 to 7 a,m. beginning in
IateAugu&torearlySeptember.
And Gher said, according to the
station's affiliatioo agreement
with the network, that
programming cannot be preemptM unless it's "for a good

reasoa.."

A good reason was not forthcoming, Gher said, since
ratings released by the A.C.
Nielsen Co. for February

Unique approaches to fine art
dispi.nyed at Museum exhibit
"Recent AcquiSitions," a
variety of new additiorA to the
Univesity Museum ls oow 0I.i
display in the museum ill Faner
Hall. The exhibit will run
~MaylO.

lncfuded in the exhibition 'I a
selection of prints, paintings
and sculpture which. taken
together, reflects the unique
and various approaches to fine
art employed by visual artista.
"Head of a Woman," a

showed that the "Funn1.
Company" made a "very poor ,
showing - a 9 share (9 percent
of the audience for that time of
Jay) as compared to a 53 share
for the "Breakfast Show" 00
KFV5-TV, Channel 12 in Cape
Girardeau.
"We were hung 00 the horns
of a dilemma," he said. Faced
with
upcoming
I'ontract
renewals for several of the
show's cartoons and fIlms, he
said, "we decided that to
continue with the station
upgrading and improvement we
would replace the 'Funny
Company' show with news."
Leading off a16 a.m. wi,ll be 22
minutes of the hour-long
progra!ll, "U.S. A.M.," a
nationally syndicated "Good
Morning America"-type news,
weather and sports show.

lithograph by Henry Moore,
"Rancho
Dehu:a,"
a
poIychromed bronze sculpture
by Red Grooms. and a pair 01.
Jauanese wood-cuts are amoog
tM worb exhibited.
The exhibits materials Wtft
selected and installed by Sean
J)onobue as part of a practicum
experience for the Art 447,
Museology coone taught by the
University MtmeUID'a Curator
01. Art. Evert JobDIon.
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NBetter quartet playing cannot be found today:
- ~ :'\/t'W \'ork Titl'lt'S

Wind Ensemble to perform
The 56-memher Un.'versity
W'md Ensemble wfO .JM'I:!1'1'Dl at
8 p.m. Wednesday 10 Sbry.."Ck
Auditorium.
A!Mt ~ will boot the
Wind Ensemble Jazz Group,
conducted by music faculty
member Eric Mandal
Melvin Siener and Michael
Hanes, both music faculty
members, will cooduct the wind
ensemb~e
throu~h
such

llelectiona as Jim Curnow'1!I
"Mutanza" Paul Hindemith's
Symphony in B-Flat, Carl
Mana Von Weber's "Con~. "Look ffW the Silver
Lining, arraJIIed by AI ~
"New York. New York:
arraJI2ed by Robert D. ~
and ''The Magic of Disoey,'
arranged by Warren Barter.
The c:oocert is free and open
to the public.

Clas:fical guitarist to hold master class
lnternatiooally-kDow!l g-oiitar
teacher-composer Ab!!1
Carlevaro of Uruguay WIll
conduct a two-hour master
class in classical guitar at 3:30
p.m. Thursday in the Quigley
Hall Auditorium.
Carlevaro is well known as
the author of "A Technical
Series for Guitar,"one of tte
moat commonly used manuals

00 UJe technical development
for classical guitar.
His COOlpositions "Pre!udio
Ama'"it-~" and "Concerto
Plata" are amoog several tb>!t
have received '.:ri~ acclaim.

de,

SIU-C studant observe!I"Ir.iD
be admitted free to the master
clasa. There will be a S5 admission charge for others.

____erlcan
III,PPY HOUR
AII-Day-A.d.algh,

35CDrafts
$1.75 Pitchers

Specla-' o(
the month
Tanqueray
75¢~
",

.

712 E. WALNUT -457,5685
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"Eyewitness Morning News," a
lOcal news program, wiD be
broadcast during tN! other &
minutes.
"It's always sad whenever
you cancel a show, especially
one that had such devoted
fans," Gher said. "But news
sells. It's where ABC and this
station both make a lot of the
profit that goes into paying for
the other programmmg."
The "Funny Company" was
the first live program run by the
station when it began broadcasting in 1953. The program's
original host WlS a character
named Cactus Pete, played by
Jim Bolen, the program
manager at that time.
Five other Cactus Petes
followed, until 1975, when
Briggs Gordon originated the
Uncle Briggs character.
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~ 5~ Speedral••
7,O~

Jack Daniels

10C Seagra~. '2
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. Choir to interpret Revelations-_
...........
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A group of gospel vocalists
,intends to demoostrate Wed- Desday' niPbf that·· the
wintry we.'\tber In Southern
nlinolS may have been more
than just a freak of nature.
The VoiOOI of Inspiration, a
2&-member choir based at SIUC, Interprets it as one of the
signs foreshadowing the
apocalypse. The group will
pres~nt its ideas in 80ng,
dramatization
and
inte.'·pretation with "In the Book
of ~lations" at 8 p.m. In
-Stuci:ent Center Ballroom D.

.,:."

.>

.-=

Tickets, priced at $2, wiD be - group.
.v~ble. at ta~Ie:'_~set ,UP In
Performing In costume. the
~. halT dirung tu;eaS choir will sing medleys which
durIng dmrer bours. Wed- encompass a wide variety of
ne8~ay. Tackets are. - also gospel sl;)'les. During ~ume
a!ailable ~t the Student ~ter . changes, performances wiD be
Ticket Office and at the 1k.'OI'. given by trumpeter Phillip
Rucker, harmonica player

recent

eamll

Directed by Alfred

Terrance McKinney and the

~ =:~t=fo ~hysboro High School
make the public

real~e

several

current events .-hieb were
"It's music for everyone,"
J1redicted in the Book of WlIson said. ·~It'U leave the
Revelations" in the Bible, said audience with something to
Verna Wilson, pn.!tidf'nl of the think about."

l'etition seeks vote on arms race
A petition wiD be clrcuJated in
May that would indicate

=~:!n~:=:

race, John Patrick, clIai.rman of

-:m: ~~1e1n~~

the nuclear weapons committee
of the Coalitioo for Cbange, said
Monday.
The petitioa needs 25 percent
of the registered Carbondale
voters' signatures in order to
appear on the November
municipal ballot, Patriclt
The group is hoping to ~in

s.m.

number or
signatures by August, he said.
the

summer.

needed

Getting the petitioa on the
ballat w.,wd provide an "easy
way for people to start ilaving
an effee\OIl the world," Patrid:
said. Something of this IOrt
might, make wavt!1J in
Wasbington, D.C., he said, and
"just getting this 011 the ballot
could be CODSidered a victory."
The Coalitioa for Change, a

The Coalitioa for Change,

they've
learned
"academic
and

manner

in
AD
active-

oriented"
to affect
Carbondale to apply -wbat ::d.nges in our ~ety, Patrick
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Tombstone Pizza
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; SAVE $1-
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----------------HANGAR~
Wednesday

~PaJ1c

Playing: Doors, Who, little Feet, Motown
Steely Don & More .....

-";

"pn.gmatic, eclectic: group,"
hopes to style meetings on a
prmc:iple simila'i" to town
meeting in New Engi:md, where
citizens.sather 0QCf!
twice
eacll month to diacuBs politfal,
Patrick said. The group, whicll
is supported by some Carbondale c:hurcht!1J, plans to
bev,in hoIdit;g citizens' m~
similar to~c::.-n:D New
Englll1ld,'
.
this'

I'nttl. .

90e

504 Cover
Hangar Hotline 549-1233

,~

5

or

_!
A4hlete, .ei'
for olympic,

Some 1,040 youngsters are
IICheduled to compete In this

year's Southem IlliDois Special
Olympics track and field
competitiOliThursday at Bleyet'
Field.
The competitioa will open at It
a.m. and close at about 4:30
p_m. oa the campus of Carbondale Central Hip School
Aside from competitors, some
1,000 persons in tOe community , _
have volunteered to heJp with, j •
the coatest.
'
- ~ ~

Volunteers iDclude SIU-C' -.

students and members ofCarbondale

Grand Prize!
.-. 2we,ll, 5cq, aD expense paid
~. fantasi vaCation for. in Mexico,

.

plusa1982 . <'~CordobaLS.

a~

clubs and
organizations,
olym"iclI!
organizen ___ 000 group will
be students who have trained to
he clowns for the event..

lMPORTPARTS
DISTRIBUIDRS
'Your "Big A"
Parts Store

S1lJDENT
DISCOUNTS
31'I.MafH
. , '..116
WALLAQINC.

WESTIN HOTD.S OF MlllCO· 1982 CHRYSlER
CORDOBA
AND 11WJE WIND TOURS
You'" tIy on link....•• ,_.
.......- DC-lO witb .boi<e of
compli...~Rl.ry wm.
and c~. Diocowr '""

~..-. «S_

-_,na""'_iIIelII<o.
_ways.

J

All Varieties Offer good until May 1 Oven on Premts.n

AthtetiC ctub
Check out OlD' dynamite display
case across from the Oasis Cafeteria
in the Student Center

.

I
I

Jo~ ~arket
By Rod hrWw
B&aff Writer
•

"What's the job market look
Uk... for this year's college
graduatf'? Even the experts

aren't sure."
That's the first paragraph of
the latest newsletter of the
College Placement Council,
buN in aethlehem: P~. The
newaleltt"l' says that employers
are limiting their recruitment
of employees because of unfavorable economic conditions.
The information in the letter
isn't news to Richard Gray,
interim director of the SIU-e
Career
Planning
and
Placement Center.
"The market is about as tight
as I suspected it would be,"
Gray said. "In their ~mber
newsletter, they predicted tN!
market to improve by summer,
but DOW they're holding back on
that prediction."
According to the newsletter,
ecoMmic conditions are
caUl'iint; t'mployera to react in
several different ways. Some
are waiting to see wben
economic recovery will begin.
Others are conducting busine58

tight, says placement chief

job openings in the three areas
Lave deereaaed, start:int( salary
offen have increased since
July, when the CPC conducted a
nationwide survey of starting'
salary offers.
Salary increases for 12
bachelor·...level engiDeer~ng
disciplines have ranged from 5
to 14 percent, the newsletter
said. The average starting
salary offer for accounting
graduates rose about 9 percent,
to $18,444, the newsletter said,
and
computer
science
grarluates can expect io be

lot more fear about entering me
~ market DOW," Gray said.
'Students are frustrated to find

after four years of col~e."
Gray said that graduates
looting for jobs need to be
a~ve, especially with a
tight job maI'ket.
.
"U's DO diffet~t DOW than
ever - students need to be
persistent to get jobII," Gray
said, "but DOW, more than ever,
they need to start early."
Graduates should also be less
selective than they would in a
better job market, Gray said.

poramities. It's not the end'of
the world, but it's frustrating,

"Graduates should be as open
as possible geographically,"

offered $22,572.
Students in other disciplines
are more or lela at the mercy of

economic conditions, the
newsletter said. Gray said be's
noticing more anxiety in
students who are looking for
jobs.

''There's a lot more anxi~l a

they

can't

get

any

op-

Gray said. "Good job candidates are getting jobs. but
organizations are being very
selective."
.
Gray said be expects the job
market to improve this year.
"Making predictions is
always a precarious business,"
be said, "but I'm optimistic.
I'm ,oing along with the latest
predictions of the CPC and
hoping that there'll be an improvement in the market by late
summer or early fall."

as usual. Others are cutting
back on recruitment entirely
and waiting for conditions.!2..

im!r:;~id SOJneo,garuzations

have canceled recruiting
drives at SIU-e this spring.
"There's DO certain type of
organization ea~, as far
as large or small goes, ' he said.
"We bad a petroleumIIS!'I()ciated organization and a
heavy mRcl1inery organization

cancel. They said they weren't
just canceling out at SIU. but
also at otber universities.
Tbey're not in any financlal
trouble, they're
waiting on

t:t

~~le:slet~" said

gradl,.tes with the best eb.aoees
. . . . . . htrzd . . . thGse ia

~~.

balf

of

the

organizations coming to the
campus are looking (or people
in three areas - CGmp!.der

science,

accounting,

or

engineering," Gray said.
The newsletter said.that wbile

Germanaide
sets lectures
Gerhard WetH" deputy ~1!8d

of the foreign POlicy research .,
the Federal Institute fo~
Eastern and· lnternational
Stucties in Cologne, will give an
informal presentatioa on
Gennan-American reiations at
• 11 8.m and 8·lecture· on
"Eurostrategic Arms·
Umitatioos: DimensiGns of an
Increasing East-West conflict,"
at 2 p.m. Thursday.
Both presentations wiD be in
the Morris Library Auditorium.

o
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F Tft Frmclt hid willi
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One ph.ase of training progratn
ending for "Nepalese s_ndents
By Charles Vietai'
Staff Wriaer

d·.;velopment informatiDD in would be in the midst 0:
Np~-al.
It reaches 6,000 broadcastina a lesson when we
teacbers, far above the original would get hit by power load
SIU-C has been involved for
target of 3,tiOO.
shedding. We dump everything,
Mukti Nath Chaudhary, an lights, microphones and all into
:!::iri~i11~::r Jo~i:; ~~di: agricultural
education expert in trucks and drive around to till
education teacher training- the last clDTiculum writing we fmd a place with enou~
program in Nepal. The
training
said that sup- r:e~, to get the lesson out m
Ne~ese ambassador to the
plyin~ rura
schools with
Uruted States, Bhekh B. 'i'bapa,
materia: meant "90-mile treks
will be on the SIU-C campus
wllet'e only donkeys, goats and
Rajaram
Shrestha,
a
Wednesday to close one of the
hlttnanS on foot can mue it. 50
mathematics expert, has inmajor phases of the project we carry all the stuff on ow' vented a simple abacus by
the training of persooneJ. ffT- backs for days on end and race folding pa~r into groves to hold
curriculum writing"
to beat the rains," he said.
pebbles to overcome the dearth
A group of six N~ new
Mana Prasad Wagltri, also a of teact-jng aids. He also makes
taking curriculum writing" member of the group, saId there educational games and SushHa
training will be the lut group to were often prodl1rtiOl' dif- Sharma found her own school at
receive such training at SIU-C.
ficulties with the r.!'dio the age of 16. The schocl DOW
Thapa, a leading Nepalese broadcaets. "Sometimes we bas 1,300 stude'lls.
expert on development planning
and economics, Will arrive here
Tuesday for a three-da~ visit.
He was the fmance miruster of
Nepal from 1975 to 1978 and h.u
been ambassador to the United
States since 1980.
General Telephone Co. plai.s he added.
SIU-C invl)lvement in Nepal
began soor. after the country'!! to expand its telephone service
As students leave school in
pre-application program for the May they will be given inori~ns in 1952. In 1966.. ·.he
Uruversity was contracted for fa!llenn at SIU-C. according to structions on how to avoid delay
six years to help develop the Chuck Meadows, service in establishing phone servi~e in
first postsecondary vOCR!:ional manager.
the in the fall. Students rna.. call
Last year, General Telephone the carbondale business o.fice
schools in Nepal. A uuiversityto-university agreement was started a program that allowed during the summer to arrange
worked out with Tribhuvan students to apply for phone service. Applications will be
University, Nepal's only in- snvice prior to returning to F!'flCessed and servi:=e will
stitute of higher learning. Well campus in the fall. The program !legir, the day students return, if
over 100 Neoulis have studied at elimInated fighting long lines to the busin~ office is contacted
SIU-C with- many holding im- sign up for service. Meadows '>efore Aug. 6.
portant positions of leadership said. Waiting time at the Saluki
Students ma~' call the office
m Nepal.
Phone Mart WF.iS reduced from
Involvement in the project is four hours til about 45 minutes, collect at 6111-J.57-1211.
expected to end when SIU-C's
contract ends in January, according to Kathleen Goodman,
who spent two and a half years
The annual National Law Jackilon
County
Bar
in Nepal as a visiting professor Quiz will DO longer be aired over >\:;sociation. Local attorneys
for curriculum instruction the Public Broadcasting System will be manning several difmedia. The project will c0n- in conjunction with "Law Day" ferent phone lines from 7 to 9
tinue to be run by the Nepalese but residents may atill obtain p.m_
1
Ministry of Education.
free anonymous legal advice
Another program, the radio from members of the Jackson
!,~n:k
education teacher training County Bar Association SUnday.
project, began devel,?pi~g
The program, known 8S callers to give their namp.s.
viable structures of education m "Call-A-Lawyer," will 'enable Callers will be referred to an
Nepal in 1978. It was ideally residents to seek help on legal
SUIted for Nepal partly because problems by telephoning the
"education in Nepal is like what
it was in the Uruted States 100
years ago," according to
Goodman.
''There are thousands of rural
schools and good students just
stay on to teach. But since King
Birendra
made j?rimary
education free as a gift to the
people, there bas been a boom
m education in Nepal. From
about llrJ schools when the
country opened up the number
Gold fra ..... Made Popula.. By Henry fonda
has shot to about 10,000 emAlso Deslgft4tr fra ..... By:
ploying about 28,000 teachers.
Many of the schools are
inaccessible to modern tran.Glqrla Vanderbilt
eJordaChe
sportation, said Goodman. "The
eGivenchy
e Sophia Loren
radio is b'op. best way to reach
• Yves St.laurent
eLogoParis
them. The t.eacLers are issued
with receivers and listen in
••••••••••••••• _ ....... (COUPON) ••••••••••••••••••.••••• :
daily to lesson plans by radio.
Education materials are sent in
Any Complete Pal'
twice a year," she said.
SIU-C and His Majesty's
Ministry of Edu~tion currently
of Eyegla.....: .:
are on the air five days a week
Off.,. Good With Coupon Until 5/15/82
broadcasting village teaching
,
methodology
and
rural

grotlf'

GTE allows students to apply
for phone sertiice in summer

Need legal advice? Help to be available

._.-.....

r··

TONIGHT!
All original music:

d.s. Cootie
featuring

Danny Sleeze

~

~lJtf €I:ltl1
..08 s. Illinois Ave.
457-5551

Arnold's Market
n."

24 oz cottage cheese
field smoked rope sausage
16 oz Pepsi & Diet Pepsi

.'.7S/lb.

.,.39

s..d poftIto. & onlon . . te _ _ _ Ilaltl.
Loai .... 1ust 1% ..II. south of colIIpUS on 51
Open' *Ye ...... 7.....,."...

,.-----------------~--------------~,

_HA::r:ow
40"'f~t-S

WlUC

Today Featuring.•.
tpmtolpm

.... ~
DaeXX

.1'-

.,M

Afternoon Appetber

NOCho'. w/Ctte.M .'.25
11. N. W......ton

457""

u:=e: a!!P .:3f

:;>'~~on~~

Look Closelyl

~i~l~

~,.

$25 0FF

~

.............. ....................... .........................
~

r-B;gel~iiia

Now
Happening
Buy one Bagel
Receive another at
halfpr1Ce

with coupon_
Coupon pod rt:l May 14, 1.,

files~~
UpstaIrs on the Island

1 r$·3·5·OFF·····:!~i:,:~~····1
I
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Off.,. Good With Coupon Until 5/15/82 :

t....................... .(COUPON} ••••••••••••••••••••••••:
• Moun I:ao . . -6 .... MclnHy11wu........,

• We Fill Prescriptions From Any Optometrist
or Opthalmologist

(1)" FIrStNational
<

~

and Trust Company

CtrtIon..... lllinoil

• .y.I....nte4 8y Df'. """ W. WOCMI O.D.

VISION CENTE~
114 N.III ..

Ca.~on"'le.

Member FDIC

~ good thru

May 2, 1982-we reMrYe the ~ht to 11m"

!

.
~

.. ~ ;:

l

with coupon in store & $2000 purchase· senior cItizens with $10 00 purchase

ste;;J~~g:~@
I!I
Ib.1iJ

,J:."".,.
. . . .".. ;... .".' ......
. . ".......,' ,."

~

Tend'r lean fresh. mixed

homogenized

~¥

Fanncrest

country style ribs lb. 1.48

Free

one 2 liter btl,
no retum-eny flavor

Shasta soda

- . eoupon on slOrtt & I)Urchase 01 a

Totino's Clasic Combo pizza

milk

gallon
jug

1"'69
•

Caitomia red ripe

strawtxnies

3189

ptnt

pack

•

~~ee
lib.

can

199
•

wIh coupon In . " . & $1 0,00 pure'-

triple the

difference

bN pice gtD3I1fee

If you find \ower.price8 0YenII (excluding specials) at MY other ~qt wtIich fiJIs aI ycJ46
needs, fresh 1'I'88t, produce, dairy, grocery. etc.·NatIoneI wi! pay you lf1:IIe the difference. In cashl
first shop NatIonal, buy 1 e.;.'\ of at IaIIst 25 different Items, totaling $20.00 or mora. Then
~ prIcee on the same Itama at MY other ~t. If their lotIII Ie Ir-.-er, brtnO yoI6
itemized National rec;eipt m the other marXet'. prices to National's saorelNnlger anchwe'l pay you
triple the dfference,ln cashl
Nationlll, low price8 you can beIeve In .••
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-Campus CJJ,riefscomputer resources at 2 p.m.
Wedne5day in the Morris Library
Auditorium, sponsored by the Mark
ri User Group.
A SPRING OPEN bouse will be
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday at

Lakeland School, 925 S. ~
Road. for RaiDbow'. EDd
sponsored by the Office of Student

Developmenl

f!n:~~~::'=1~ ~~

Services in Carbondale, will speak
1m services available iD the home.
Liz Schill ()f Elderwise in Car·

=::~~i.~r:::~~~r:.

A WORK~ HOP on government
enlploymeot will be held at 2 p.m.
WedneOOay in Quigley Hall Room
208, spons()red by the Career
Planning and Placf'IIlent Centes-.
CAREER OPTIONS for teacher!!
will be discussed at 4:15 p.m.

Werinesday in Davis Auditorium,
~IJDSOred by Kappa Delta Pi and Pi
Lambda TMta.
AS EDUCATION career day will
be held from 930 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Men'.
&W''''en'.
tI,ir Shaping

ACRosn
54 Droll one
1 Gem,an rNer 58 SIM!"
5 Serpents

60 FatiO

9 Greek philo-

~ I "'ar~

soph«

14 08l1ing

15 Oenom.naloon

16 Codicil

coll~i:~~=::~ :~1:t:

Jr::::::S:;:::;=~""ft,':"':I<

Wednesday's Puzzle

AR·t GLOSTER. director of
computing services, will speak 011

'!l<Iu'h:
2 words

63 Celebrity
f;.4 Sue
6,'1 Alaskan iSle

'8 ~ agair
20 M....quell

66 ~'Iue shade
67 GrM!YOUll
68 Worn-oul

2 1 Unusual

69 Retreals

17 Wale" Sp.

22 Painl
23 Flo_
25 P~umed blfd
27 ConcOCliOn
29 Time perIOd
30 Colorful

cheese

39 Scram:
4 words
42Z~

43 S@9dcoat

.$4 lolled
45 Enc:rclecl
46 Vehicle
47 NarratIVe
49 Erodes

51 Wipeout

'6

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On Page 18

OOWN

1 lasso
2 Borders

3 WashIngton
peak:

34 Balh Of Ems
36 Arras
38 Slone slab

ret.~

2wcrds
4 Rooler
5 Heoghl Prel

6lealher
7 Become
angaged:
3 words
8 Aves.
9 Publi5h

1Ci Code IOf "l'
11 Edo!!n,'e
12 Head: Fr.
13 USSRClly

19 Youngsler

41 Sault -

24 Relaxes
Marlf!
26 Flowers
46 Brogue
28 Beseech
48 Pressed
30 SI lo season 49 Shnll
31 Lower
50 Argumenl
32 - bre_e
52 M, Legree
33 Sad SurlX>"
53 Lovely I .';035
34 Male
54 Elec un.ts
15 Equal: Pre. 55 Venus de 56 Manrflulalor
37 "The Eaters'
57 SI .~ out
.')8 MOld
59 Tip giver
40 Snac~
62 HOIrd3)l Sui

Wednesday in the Student Center
ballrooms. sponsored by the College
of Education and the Career

p

T.J. McFLY's HAPPY HOaR
EXTRAVAGANZA 3·8 pm

F0

754 Seagrams 7
75. Tanqueray
75. J & B Scotd.
75f Smirnoff
75~ Bacardi
75 4 Cuervo C.old

$2.00 PITCHERS
4 0 4D RAFI'S
65t SPEEDRAILS
95+ BECK'S BIE.R
95t HElNEKEN'S
754 Beefeaterr Gin

RP

EC
E0

R

"

VIENNA BEER-STJ£AMED HOT DOG-aOC

Planning ar.d Placement Center.
CHICAGO DESIGNER Wanha

iCadki will speak at 1,30 p.m.
Wednesdav in Quigl\,y Lounge,
sponsoreC: by the clothing and
textiles program of the DivisiOll of
Comprehensive Planning.

~ffJr!!
((~~))

A WiJRKSHOP on test·taking
K~ will be held at 2 p.m. Wed·
nesday in WbJlm Room 303, spon·
sored by the Center for Basic: Skills.

"OT
SOCITItEIlN BOOQIE

OFFICERS WD.L be elected at 7
p.m. Wednesday al Pina Inn by
members of tbe Marine MammaJ
Society.

mE CARE AND

all()

,. Special Export Bottles
7:l ¢ .&1day - .&I.K~ I

preventiorl

of summer skiD problema wi.il be tIL.!

topic of a workstmp at 7:30 p.m.
Wlldnesday at the Carbondale
Clinic. Participants are asked to
regiater in advance '" c:ailiDl carol
White at the clinic, 549-5311. .
A JOB .·~IR will be beld from 9
Lm. 103 p.m. Wedaeaday at John A.
Los-aD College ill ~tim with
the Murphysboro. Hemn. CarboDdale aDd West Fraultfort Job
Service offices.

CLEVELAND

MATTHEWS,

~r~::,d~;i d~:~s. ~.;&~~:c~

Profile of Q>rboodale: Retrospect

aod Prospect,~ at DOOII Wettne.lay
ill the Quigley HaU Lounge. sponsored by the Black Amenean
Studies Program.
BRIEFS POLICY

De IIeMIIIIe ,.. ea.... BrIefs II

;it!:~.: t!.~ ':.~.:.~

[Eklt]OY HUMP DIIY @ T.J.McFLTs

Li'l hten your load
Mr. OQsls Contest
June 23. 1982
Win a 4-Day Vllcation
in Florida
Watch this paper and listen
. to Well forh:rther details.. - J

Cr.e .:011 ",.... .. die . . ., ;;;i

~e=-:a== :,=:."

tile
l&em. 11l0iii4 be c1eltftrill .....Oed
Ie tile Dally EgypUa••••u . . . .
C_mlUlleatiau BaiIdiR«, R • •
lZ17. A ltrW ..ill be JIIIblliW ...,.
..,,. BDII ..Iy as apace aJ.Iows.

..------I Ahmed's
I
1
Regular

f

Falafil
$1,00

I
i

. II

4.,
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f:llafil Factory

I

• Fully accreJlted

Pastrami,

I

• Comprehensive

Fries, &
ACoke
$2.40

COi.iiOCi ich~ule

• Day aoo evening classes Mondays through Thursdal'.

(With This Coupon)
10:3O;vn-3am

.Orren r.eglstratlonlclasses beatn June 1·1

CaTTV Olts-5~9581
l ____9QJ.§J~__ __I

For more Information, send the coupon below or
call (312) "2000, Ext. 123
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wood floors I
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&flnltlt/tlfl
h .. ..

"mo'" 529-';J2S

IS HEREI

InsUlWd,..,.~

&-"~

Please send me Informallon about {he 198'.t Dummer
at Thornton Community Cotlege
_______________________________

Session

Le' us brIng out file
old beauty In your

For Information: 529-4289

~

I

Thornton
Community
College

Address _________________ PtIone _ __
l':Ity

State _ _ _ Z1p ._ _ __

Return to ~ CcnmunIty College Adn'deatMle ()ffIc.
15800 S. State Strwt
South Holland. IL 60413
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SANDWICH

$ .1199
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SI1.
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lED DElICIOU: FANCY
SHEllED
•• ilia·sizE, ,..

APPm •• • • •
RED SKINS &
SPANISH PEANUTS ••

!:'

1599

$2

'Daily 'Egyptian

SlNGLr: ~OOM TR.... Iu:a 4 miJes
from camp!;s. Call 451'"""1, 10
p.m.·12 p.m. 01' WeeIl.JUds.
33S7Ael49

FOR SALE OR trade· 76 Landa

:,e~C~~=C::. r;~~~~~~~
Air, PM" \eilther alloys, radia!.., ~

~l ~%t=:t~. ~i~
Keep trying.
message.'

1968 LIBERTY IOXSG with tipout;

~=a ~e:~ro~':uC:tsil~~~:

John. Leave
:ar7Aal44

t39OO, S4!H380.

1965 COMET. 2 door bard~-8
auto~tic. Excellent throu
l
New ura and battery. $550. . 4515195.
3964Aa141

1Ix3S, EXCElJ.ENT CONDITION,
New furniture, new carpet, Air,
ff;at 1oc.;.tion, very ecooomical,
1900. call 529-13'70.
362Mel

!fe:.~~~!;li~~~rni~!i.

12x65, GOOD CONDITION, 2
bedroom, furnisbed, washer·

spection. high class automatle
equipment. new tires, excellent
engine, great luxury for Imall
mooey, $2700. can -549-3788. after I
p.m.
327SAal44

~'~ceu::~bYe~Ki=
1019 after 6 p.m.

vudin,~~e:~, sIZTetw:,ter~:t

seU~49S.w. 549-4~.

Any~ItICMI

AlII for I'rf-" or Mlka
549-"21

~~::e~~~:f~7~'J~f1~

C'.I.

~

-1'1_

OLOaALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51

........................

~;~~;~.4 ~ ¥,':t~~t

Wagon, 32 mpg, $1490. both
supe;b! 1-8:&'7-4784.
3II07AaI44 I
76 CHEVY MONZA. Hatchback. 2door. Cassette tape, stereo iIHiask.
Excellent c:ooQiuoo. 549-0014.
3758Aa146

CARBONDALE,

----=

I
BEDROOM
FURNISHED
Apartment, 2 bedroom furnislled
apartment, air, absolutely no Pd$
top Carbondale locatiGo. c;:11 ~
4145.

anOldda5nl,t*",eBl.sP.iderWeb.~.th~

Iwn:ry :!-be6:'oom apartments for 3
er .. peop~. Call 529-2187.

BROWN COTJ\H PULLS out IDto a
d-JUble bed, $5'.00 529-4449. Also
brown rug. SI5.00.
3874Afl43

B3369Ba147

CARBONDALE,

pets, referene'.!S. 457-8689.

83411BaI48

~~r~:~1J~~~~.~t

,

EXCELLEI'iT 2-BEDROOM5
Unfurnisbed or furmsbed. Air;
carpetmg, cable TV. Availa"le
Mayor AUIU8L 5»-2187. 3506& .153

$500, sell fill' $300. 549-683839:wAi145

_tcft the •••
dtt. . worN of computen
CMI "Computer World".
OnT.y.J. . .........., .......
noon at 12:K. 1AIanI..-y~ you ~ to Imaw
..... ~IIut ....
to . . .

N1CE 1 BEDROOM, furnished and
air, all electric. Summer term
~75 mouthly. No ~tl. 2 blocki
~~~.et!h~~. I mile
B25M8bl46

..,..14

~: ni~: ~~~~rea~

=:~bt~~~~I~~tl~

II.LIHOIS COMPUTa MAin'

FURNISHED APARTMENT by

........... c -......

~~~nJr::~~~~~'tf;~

(1 ml. hot of MoII_ to Ik. tIuIck)

FUR·

I

FURNISHED

r:~I:;~rq b!~:':!!~~

Electronics

. . lUre ,.,

B3327B;) 145

SOPHOMORESWEHAVEse·veraJ

.,..,... 182.

8IM7, !)'7 p.m.

::r:Pal::-~e~ry~~
t~~_~:,~~~=d~::

rc." Service
'~19·1642

Ib65,

Apartments

USED FURNITURE, '~J'!I Prkt:~
free delivery up ti' ~ miles. MiSS
Killy's, RR 149. II miles Nortb
East or Camodale. Hurst..:.!h ~
2491.
.J.J;ftIU1
BUY AND SELL used furniture

.~==J~cam~

Carbondale

1980

~etedlOt~~~t:r:7~:OZ.

1979, 12x60. EXCELLl:~NT con·
ditioo. Front and rear bb:!rooms.
Furnished, washer, air.
refri3erator, underptDned. NIOoS

529-1 .....

MUST SELL:

3Il65Ael45

1912 12x50, 2-bedroom
un·
derpinned, anchored, fu~ fur·
ded,
3829Ael46

PORIIGN
CAR PARTS

OWNER

3711AelSl

:i~~n~~.Tavern ~111~

10x50, AIR, FURNISHED, un·

Parts & Services'

Automobiles

37OI\Ael4

1973. 12X5S, FRONT and rear
bedrooml, totally furnisbed io·

IUYING USED Y.W.'.

223-1. MtI~"

2551Ael

•

II

USED FURNl'ruRE, CAR·
BONDALE Bu', and r.ell. Old
Route 13 W~!t. Turn Soutb al

2:>39BaI54

NICE ONE BEDROOM,

1

or 2

Cfl;r!':n s~w.etv~¢ll;

=:~S::er~':~y by

TINY CLASSIC· "x3S'. We love it,
80 wiD OIL Cute .. a bu~on .• i~

83604Ba154

Motorcycles

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
Avallable no .. , i:1c1udel water'
$215.00 New El"a KNd. Call 687:
3588 after 6 P.M.
3715BaI54
UNFURNISHED, DE SOTO 2
bedroom, large, JDC~ water
$200.00. 10-15 mimtes to campus'
Call 687-3589 after 6 P.M. 3718Ba154

1976 D')DGE ASPE~. 4 dCY.Ir, I
eyl., auto. trans., p.s., __ tires,
68.000 miles. Call Dale Mohl"baeher
at Vogler Ford. 457-8135.
.
B3782Aa145

1

~~, !~~:f?r°J!n~:'~~

AC.

an~

fenced yard. Rent
382li!a144

DeJOtiabie. 54Hfil.

SUB!.F.ASE FOR SUMMER. Four
bIoc:ka from campus. Two bedroom .

=':::J;:.o.oe • e~~?4S
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM· CLOSE

:;:,:r~lt=~aU:3.~

after I P.r.l.

3797BaI46

NOW LEASING • THE FIELDS
APARTMENTS· 700 S. Lewis Lane
Units available for qualified

.~~a~.=c~c:;:;
7377.
3848Ba154
---~-

DES('1'O. ONE BEDROO~

~~=o~.:s.f--390ZBa151

CARTERVILLE EFFICIENCY
AJ:'AJ:lTMENTS, furnished. All
utilities 'l!:id, Immedia~e oc·
=I~~~:!:sds, Route 13,
MU!n' SELL!' a- caD coIJeetioD,
Waterford deeanter, Doultoa'

SUMMER SUBLEASE FUR·
NISHED 2 bedrocm, utilities paid

figurine, S~ -:idinI rani«
antlques-eloeka, radio'

=~.::'cin~

cabinet:

to
:J89olBa146

tIiIoooIirapb, nIeOrds, . .
kl!nlllelMt ialTlp&. Iantertw,

il!lr:re&

Real Esta'te
~=el~-~~
POrt. fenCed bac:t)'llJ'd; appliances
~otiable,

many extras. i.ow

SolO I. 861-2181.

2S38Ad1S4

plnOlW games, conlinode chair
pocketwatcb, bUill:' wheel. 687:
tn:I.
3842Af146

WATER BED • Queen me, beater
f!,al'!le, safety liner. 'ISO. CAd
Kevm 541Hi870.
38115Af144

SU~LEASE

Cameras
OMEGA 84 ENLARGEk w-coId
Iigh! head and coodenaor. A1JJO
WIth SOmm Nikker lens and 80rnm

~~:~:~~ a!~~·mer.)~'a:~~1-

2068.

3952Ajl44

Books
Book World offers you tcnf}.t
speclalord.r book ~ce.
w. order any book 'hat

.

Is i~rir,t.

Call . 15122.

~

,---I

Musical
PEAVY 12 CHANNEL Stereo

~: ~'m~~~~r.a:

4751.

3714AAl5f

SOUNDCORE· COMPLETE 11
Channel PA • G!llp\lia, Monitcrs.,
'73
VW
SUPERBEETLE;
REBUILT, reunUy tuned·up,

llriaht yellow, '1700 or beet alfer.
Call after 5 p.m. S491438.
S710Aa147

f:r.kY~Ra~~=ie. ~~ue
3124An151

A

BEAUTIFUL,

~I~:'nri:rocf:'~
I=:s.
~~.: penon~r4e

_t

SUMMER·SUBLEASE
Lewis
Parll· .. bedroom, f~.OO
~
mfe•. Ph. 3990a!I~
SUMMER SUBLEASE • COM·
roRT~.BLE, flD'Diahed efficiency

:J:~~~La~acF;J.a~T.: ~

I mJI'.lcampua.s....t'l2III5.

3994Bam

Q..(J6E TO CAMPUS 2 bedroom
apl, living room aDd ItlIdy. S240
per m0i/alua utilities, Available

=~ av~~~ --28t~s:e~

'tWO BEDROOM APARTMENT

=.:i~: ~ru: :-.t~~

campus. Call Chria at 529-3971
after 2:00 P.M.
40178aHI
LUXURY,2 BEDROOM FUR·

~:a~irorJ.~ttrJe.

84O'l7Ra UI3
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE • 110&
W. Co~ roams fer ~

~

flO

UtilitiellDclll=8ai~f

~~~ &~ :~:~~M~ta'i!;

II
>

I

=at:rJ~ ~.'U:"~~:.i~~~

- BEDR~~~

TIHlEE
- Avllila'>le 5~-~
Monroe Street Sun. mer
$0450. E:ttra aice and close to
campus. Rent. Summer and save in
Fall. 52!H~"'.f.
34148al46
2 OR 3 PEDROOM, 409 W. Pecan

~~siiJ~~,;e~yo~':!!i~f.rirA:

3581.

83465Ba152

SPACIOUS MURPHYSBORO 4
bedroom duplex. $250 summer
$380 fall and spring. Call 529-4467
after 6:00 pm.

BEDROOM jo'URNISHED.
REASONABLF. 2 miles South.

3

~:>;,e~: ~~~I::.;r~1 locati~~~44

511-S. L....
SOl.I.COI....

.no

.120

1170
.,60

3I'..65BaI47

31 ..... Col....

.120

.,70

54~7039.

All Apa~n" 'uml.hed
And Air ConcIltloneci

8:I606Ba157

NoPe ..

I ~A~\J:.81~~tea:06

Houses.

OUR HOUSES HAVE Been Taken,

p.m.

~~~!h~~:s.e:iee~~r::J~=

CAR80NDALE.

homes.CaIl457-7J52or~~O:tiI57

call 684-4145.

B31i97Bal54

~rr~~~OIf'!::~U~\~u~~~d
B32ll4BbI44

~~~: ~~-=:

Water

~~~

QUIET, SPACIOCS 2 BEDROOM.
3 miles East. Pets ok. $235.

~e~~3~4~~~~~

ONF BEDROOM FURNISHED.

~:rn~:~~~~s,:;;.~~:

$250 plus utilities.

·3906Ba146

EFFICIENCY
APARMENTS
AVAILABLE for summer and fall
Completely furnished, three blocks
from campus. Call 457-5340.
391288154

SUMMER, LARGE 2-bedroom,
,

~urljf!iJa'f:~I~:1-'ali~~.~'::

~" 2888.

Phone: S4t-7tH between
9-12 s.t., only.
' ..93-2423 7.""
Week....,. collect.

NOW ACClPTlNG UASIS
$MIt 'n thru IPII'U

2·Bedr_ Apar1nMtntP'

B3938Bal54

; ~~~cUfo~~~. ::'~T;
May IS. 54~5950, Keep ~Ba!sl

WAlMn' Ha1S 510 W. WahIt
MlD10WN 310W_ Co!!!9!.
CO-ID 708 W. Freemon

~~:':"7~':::
• 2 bedroom ~ts.
3111ock. from campus
NO PITS

k~~r~~laI!~s~-1~rat ~

......11'-.......
51 ()'S. Unl¥enity

457·"'"

E. Main Corbondal.

Air candllkYoiI''Il
Swimmlng pool
Fully~

EffIcIenqo~

=:.
Entire

$260

Bayles 401 E. College

--

--

m·7.w3

Ph.

Dover !lOO E. college
Ph.
529-3929
slair
Ph.

..as E. College

F\frnWIecI
CIoM Io-"PUS
Charcaols,rills

AATUiHNG:
EffICiencies &3 bedroom aptII.
STOP AM) III THIM AT
'217. SOUTH WAU.
or coli 457-412a
, '"nil QUADS"
Show By Appointment
1-5 Mon-Frt. 11·2 Sat_.

Sleepl....ooms
' . . . . . . . A ..... t....ma

5.49·7538

2110cbfnlll

Or

BENNING lEAL mATE
DE. MaIn Ph.457·2134

c....-

• YIIAIII. .
• 161. . . .11....
.....MM .4I7·7M1

AMBULATORY

HANDICAPPED IDISABLED
STUDENTS
a , bedroom opts.

.s.,mld;.&~

a StoYe. refrlg.• drapes
andcorpe'

a Ut"HIft Ivrn/.hed

#tous!.-g-

ren' bose on Income
aLaundry foe/llfles

a '2 month IffOH

a.lndependent "vlng

Coniact Vlrg!nla Hopkins-Manager
No Appointment Necessary
Offb

Hours:
M-F 8:30-5:00

~lBblSl

(2pm-9).mi.

~~r;...~~~
~i==~~~W.

Ul:KuSI available May 16th.
a!> ute y DO pets, call ~:ft;lSl

I

I

~~~c:n&1.~~bed,

TWO
BEDROOM,
NEWLY
remodeled, nice location. near
~;:p~~~~~ting now ~lbf:'

~I~

3670Bbl45

3725Bbl45

SUMMER SUBLET, NICE 4
bedroom house with porch. Close
l) campus. fully furnisbed. $75.00
mo. per persoo.. 529-4797. 3734Bb153

4 ........... from S5OO.

5 ........... from S5'9O

I

..................... 1

I

Many -'Y ......deled.

CaI=~2
_3and6.

~R~~~~~:

BEAUTIFUL
HUGE,
6BEDROOM HOUSE. walk to
IS for 1 year, 56-72113, 54~1986.
83739Bbl.

, /Iedroom from s; 65.
2 ...._fromS285 .
3 ........... from S3'lO.

SUBLEASE· 3 BEDROOMS IN 4
bedroom bouse. Summer only.
~r: utilities. can ~.

CARDONDALE 2 BEDROOM,
APPJ.lANCES. ~ miles S. 51, snack
bar, garbage pickup. 457-5042.

Fns~t!i. g:n~~'r:~~:t;lef~!~

Call now for your home
close to campus. for fall
or summer

1,2. or 3 females i .... faD. Beautiful
brick bouse. feo('<'d yard and
carport Clos.:' to C!mpus and town.
453-_1 alia' \.
3583Bb144

SUMMFR SUBLEASE. NICE
large 4·bedroom bOWK', ! block
away from campa. central air,

ReadY now.

AnENTION
HOUSE HUNTERS

SUMMER SUBLEASE TWO 3

FIVE BEDROOM fur·
1I LARGE
nished htli:se, 3 blocks from

BENINO REAL ESTATE

APAJrTMI.'C!!'S POll iUMMIII

SPlCiAL SUMMER RATtS

=J:~~~~~~
52!H940.
3863Bb151

RENTING FALL AND summer. 1
1h!"OOl!h 5 bedroom, furnished, 12
moo:lI 1ease. DO petS.l..~1J-4808.

mer rate. ~1416alterS P.M.

~

52'-1436

;l195Bbl44

SUMMER SUBlEASE 4 bedroom

:.!tE~~~~ ~E~

~fl4S7·I'"

ct.pOilllll.lts 10 show houses,
apartments, and trailers for
summef" and fQII. locotions
throughout Corbondole and
surrounding country sides.

3 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER.

ecorporls.

• , blodt from campus

~".....,.

I'bN taking app!icotAlns and

SUMMER SUBLEASE ONLY, 5
people", walking distance to
t~.::US. CI!IItral air, ~~

2 BEDROOM FURWSHED house,
3 bearoom fllrni,h,,:! house, 4
bedroom
furnished
house.

5698.

N_lentlng ~"II
a Fum/shed
a 2·3 person occupancy
a 2 bedt-ooms
a r~ baths
acorpeted

.................

CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM,
unfurn.isbed. DOpelli. 549-~BtJl44

~a~~~!c w~e~l~it~

OI'iE AND 'CWo bedroom, nicely
furnished carpeted. air coo-

37!I!l8bl46
3-bedroom,

~s:.~~~~dista=~V'

3 BEDROOM ON E. Walnut.

333OBbl45

FREEMAN
VALUY APA,ITMENT!

36!I'IBb.57

3lU38bl46
4 8EDROOM· AVAILABLE MAY

~~~~~J'~~.;~ ~4':45~ar-

457--4422

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING, available for summPl',
special rates, ODe bedroom fur-

air, 2 miles Wp,.t oreCarboodale
Ramada 1m 011 Old Route 13 West,

ONE, TWO AND three bedroom
tmfurnished. Some in town. some
wl Yearlease.52!H735,45H956.

r~s!'~~~~ ~~~

529·2154 or 6 .....3":»

ftO't ii-R-E-N-T-A-L-S-": ...- - - - - - - - . . . . . 5:..~_3536_e_ve_mngs_.

~;lc~~~~~.~~r:s. quiet

or

2. 3. or .. people
last Grand & Le.I. Le_
DIsplay ~ 10·6 oily

83!Y.;3Bal45

Now Taking CQntracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters
..../APTS., _ _ _ ....

OUR APARTME~ITS HAVE been
takeo, but we t,ave excellent 2bedroom mobile homes, see ad
under mobile hemes. Call 457-7352

for

~:W400P~~k~ 2~=: ~~.

$275. 54~7290.

Air conditioning. all electric,
appliances fUfliished. lease
required. 801-2322 or 867-2544 after
6 p.m.
2584Bal54

~~~p.1:!w2a:!r?:~~~u~ar:i.

GEORGETOWN AP1S
.ant Summer or Fall

"83901BaI46

~~nIID

I

campus.

Ca~it~~~

io"URNISHED HOUSE FOR rent
located at 3210 Hester, nartb W Rer
Buildiug. Available for summer CII
full year. Call after 6:00, 457-211&3.
3III2IBbl41

------515 N. ALLEN, 606 Carico. 317
=~~=~~~:.ecaD,

MODIIlN IIt1CK BUILDING

fOItUASI

Frat., and Sor. _kame
24 bedrooms with 4 large

=-:=kt~rge

furnished with central air_
2 blocks from compus

B3!D0Bbl45

S4....sn for appt.

I HUGE
OLD HOUSE Oak Street.
Roo:m 'or 8 or more. $1000 summer.
011

•U"'iO fail $29-4467 after 6:00.
3866Bb146

1.3...-.. .....................
.. . . - - induoW. Milaand '4
_
on ......., from Wall. 1425.

HOUSE FOR t' people, 510 S.

~W:::: ~I mODt~:~

3 BEDROOM

4.3UI~.3~ . . . . . .

...............

_1vmishecI.• 00.

HOUSE WITH

=ild~::t'f..~.m:~~
Call S2&-TI54.
38'168b1.

5..:s~.3
,ant.
6. 502 Helen. 3 bedroom, ___

CARBONDALE. TWO BEDROOM

9_25l3 0lIl w. 13.3'-'-"""""
_ I..... S2J5. WOuId_ ... 0

............. $375.

~~en::~~~_

per....-.......

3891Bbl.

.:=•

SUMMER RENT ONLY ....
bedroom house with :I baths. Great
location on W. Walnut Ave.
Washer-dr}er. reasonable. 54..
51120.."
3978Bb153
THREE

BEDROOM

NEAR

:=~'kr::e ~;:;...
~
!2biilt!~ beamed ce~IDgSi weU

~:~~~~e&MI
3!113Bb141

..........

IG.251:-(lldWwt13. 3a...-.

...........

HOUSE FOR "rHE summer, S
bedroom. big yard, close to
campus, real negotiable.

~,

_ o n d ... indudecl S3S0.
Cauldbe_
unit 1. to ......
03 a . . . - _06bec1roam_
WauId_ ... o .... . . . -.......

_ . seu. ...

-,--....wiIh

:a~=~~
=-s:,':':"~~IC=

11.4~

=:.u.:o~t;I'=-

3

- . . - . - . - 211ah. 1_ ...

...~=rh

ft.2_ ........... lWI<hwilh
- - , ........... yoni.ldeoI for
........ /aogIIouIdaar pMo. AIID
..... building could be oosed _

4 BEDROOM Jl..'lUSE far IUIIlIDf!r
sublease, furJlilthed, _
block

~-m:::~::i;~:e~.;

.... foatol~.

Honrt IoCrabOr<hord Lab.

S BEDROOM HOUSE, sommer

12.

............. ssn
3U
o.Mooo. 3-..-..-"&cd.
..... I

$100.

Ceh4S741t

Mobile Home.
P'URNISHED TRAILER 1'WO

~:n;~or~~·110
XllBct.

VERY NICE TRAILERS. Carbrndale. all 12 wides, medium and
large 2 and 3 bedroom. carpet. AC,
wash'.!r-dryers. Summer rates.
FurnIShed or unfurnished. can ~
fro& ~ to 8 p.m.

• 2

me
tial

~~ ~~~,l4x70~~I~
~~'::~.12 wide$1~=

ull
nd
nt

20
R(\XAN~BRAT1NG
YEARS in b\BiDeu with ~iti
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Al;
Iarft pool. !Jt'"Y 110 pets. PbcDe
arter ... p.m., $&-3331. Bm7Be144

FALL lJ!:A.<;ES AV~ILABP.E at
Southera Part .. Jt.aliba Village
Souta Twt, and thre! bedroorriiI.
furnished. earpetr.d, air con·
ditioned. natlB'8.l p" heal can s&-

TWO BEDROOM l2Xao MOBILE
~me, fllnlished. A.C., walking

=,=:~~.S225

7653.

3618Bcl45

340IBcI48

ROY AL 1!N1 ALS

S'dALL 2 BEDROOM FUR
!dSHED trailer. air, to/! Ca1"-

I

=l!~(!!u =\~ absol~~ 51

Now Taking Controcts
Summer S Fall/Spring
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DISCOUNT

HOUSING

FO f(

~f\,.sters

SoJmmer, very nice trailer, '130.00
Did.. 529-lS39.

34 12Bc 146

2 BeI.m. Mt:.b!!. ~mes

~S~I~er4t;~AiI ~~i~e

10X5V $'iS $120
12)(50 $100 $135
12X52 $~05 $1 ..0
All MoItIIe:-toMes
'um......... A.../CoM
No .....

nished and have air. Z block s
bet>ind Unj-.ersity Mall. 1 mil e
from campus. No pets. Call 5492533.

83363BcI46

TWO B"-:T)RooM . SUMMER or

~~:,y !~;,:&~.ss&~~ing

3411Be146

457-4422

12x50 '!'WO BE-'RooM. EX
CELLENT for photography

3655BcI54
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mer. I mile from campus. A-C, big

STARTING FALL. EXTRA :uc:e
12X60 :II bedrooms, Curnished
private letting. 12 mooth lea,..,. 00

backyard. lobi of storage, cIOIe to
gas. store, laundry, farmers
iDaBel. S49-1';W, Doug or Bob.
3!M4BeI41

pets.~. (2P.l!I'~Bc154
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...--sonabIe, 110 peg. 1ilM--46&1.
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FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for 2 bedroom apt. CI_ to campull. Quiet area. Availa:'le Mlm-

NICE FUR~'HEDTWO bt_ _
mobilt. bomI5. Available .ummer

Dl8.
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ROOMMATE FOR SUMMER
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FREE
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AI the Sum..-Inn or Plrofe·. c.....
In _ _ IifvI~"'"
For the fin' II». " ' - -.1ft FoIl
Contracts SIgned A' CarfJoncIo'H0o.-

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to

~~ =!~ &~:;:r rsoo1S

Mob/,.

451-1464.

• ,1tH ;)eIux. Accomoda1ionl

~'fr suc'::~i=~~'=

_rI

apartment. Two blocks form
campus. 549-05211. 529-%714.

. . . . lw....... C~

39198elSZ

....-lasl

* IFIIII $250.1» worth of

~nt

Coupo.~ For . .~.

3 ROOMMATES WANTED:
Summer Suble:llle, Lewis Park,

s_.

&rr~~~~ N~~46

6.'111 AttmctIona

et.ck 0.. ~...,... rotea.

FEMALE RooNMATF., SUNMER.3 bedroom n-, $90.00 mo.
406<l1erryCrt. f.~ 3917BeI41

~...au"""ltOMIS
N.HwyS1

Rooms

12x55 2 BEDROOM trailer. close to

~'su%':=!e ~~~:00t1~

HIgIMay 51 South LomtIan

ca thy at 453-31:211 or Alex 45.1-5893.

----------------~~!~
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I BEDROOM TRAILER, walking

::=Ie~::i.=~JJOpeta,

...

Check The Featu....
WOODRUFf OFFER$./
'" Air CoIIcIltlOftinti
" fully ,urft11M4

I

grad. - -

;as::
'200

SUMM'ER HOUSING for
whole summer. AU utilities.. kit-

~~~~I~1 tl~~'io~~' ~~~deto

campus. c.n 453-2528. 453-2441.

FOR MEN· CIOIe to campus.
cooking priYiledges. Phone 451.1.

4013Bdl46

MALE ROOMMATE SUBLEASE
for summer. ExceIleDt Iocatioll. 1

=:~:'enc.::~ ~B!f~

LOVE TO FISH'? I roommates
need one more {or summer,
beautiful 3-bdrm. house. Have
bassboal $l08-mo 549-2788 or Sl9- ,.
3963.

.

. l'I'&IBeI44

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR Dice

~:~,;.ecJi~~i!rr.:~~ce

'" _twal Gas ....t
",2&3-.drooms
Cal tDIIIIv . . . - - yow
~"' ..... aI""
. . . . '-ttonc 714 L ~

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
sublease two bedroom trailer for
summer. CIOIe to campus air
pa~lIed. carpeted iDllu~ted'
ex~ell4!nt
condition
rent
negotiable,low bills. 549-2s:Jo.

..... SautMnthik. . . . .

. . . . .IC_tr. . .

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
summer to IUblet. Lewis Park
CaUafIerS:;.m.,549-84!rL
.

...--.........-.....-

.......ty .........
MoItI........ Ist.
W_N.
(Jud off L PaItllt••
AIMo _ _ . . . . . . . ~.'.
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LEWIS PARK: 1 female to
sublease for summer. 4 bedroom,
AC. pool. low rent. CaD Terri: 457:&993.
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clean. ~

~~:~~atiOD.
39'17Be154
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NEAT, MATURE FEMALE
p ref..!rred. Nice bouse. clOIUl to

~~=~n:iif:!~J~10
399SBeI5Ct

srUDENT LOOKING TO howtesit
or fixit-rent arrangement {or
summer. Plaueeall JUD 549-0251..
3996Bel45

S
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\iU~nJy

SUMMER-FALL
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=. t:':~

2
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• ROOMMATES NEEDED for
Summer Mlbleaae .~cl_ S

::r=~~c:lJ::=
3IIII3Be145

I

ar 46S-35M.'

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, W ~oommates aNded to sublease ~t I
_ _ _ booM for summer FaJI..

~optioa.

Reat

~~

~ !l~ilit~~~

MALE ROOMMATE FOR Fan to
share nice 2 bedroom trailer. $85.00
~~.I,i ulilitiell. Call ~Bel~

3IlOSBe141

ROOMlilATES

=-=

MALE ROOMATE FOR SumIMl'
_iOIt to sMre Dice. 2 bedroom

r:tJ. frOID campus.
...... 00 plus ~ uliL Call 549-41163 -

Jeff.

3973BeI41

FEMALE
ROOMMATES
NEEDl;D {or Fall Laree bouae OD

I

3869BeI45

549·7653

~4S7..2t6Opw: kt.

~::':-~~'<!~~a~~~
3969BeI48

4322.

3776BeI44

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR
Summer. Lewis Park. e:o:elleut
location, Cindy 451-2314. 3IK5Bel5O

Now A..."''''
.......... AftI/J/~ . .H
• ~AlO 1 &2 w-Anctiu-ed
• NIaIIy fnInlstwo;f & CarpetIId
.rn.g, SavIng & UndIII'pimed
.Laundromat Facllitiw
• Natural Gas
.NIce Quiet I Clean Setting
.N.ar Campus
.Sony No Pets Accept.d

NEEDED IN 4I ROOMMATE
bedroom house with 3 girls for

3833Bd152

",w___ ..,.·

YU ....
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Roommates

~ ~ 1'+bxtUt SerWss

B38OSBcl44

:g~~~::~~=

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO share
beautiful 2-bdr.
with ~
=:ling in fall. or det~l45

Vc:r

I

ROOM CLOSE TO campu;. large.

Call: 529-4301 or stop
by oHIce .t

337Wkl54

3913Bel52

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED

. . . .ISpllIc~.Jpooo

MALIBU VILLAGE
MAUaJVUAGIUST
1000 East Pork Street

B3aMBc144

REDUCED SUMMER RATES!
IOXl2, _rei to clJooo.e from. Air
carpet. lots of ahae'e. clCl5e to
campus.;./o pets. 4:>H\>39.

3Il55BeI41

SUMMER
SUBLEASE
1BEDROOM of 3-bedroom boIae.
Two miles from campus on 2\01
r:~:!a:"~~'&:Ka: Poalble
392'1Be141

'Ior~. Vacation
4 8ig Days-3 Great Nights

TWO ROOMMATES FOR sum·
lMI'.fall FurtIish«l rooms in nice
bouse. Utilities included in rent
3798Bd149
S49-3174.

Highway 51 South
and

3!l32Be14t

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for summer in beautiful old bouse
00 Pecan. 0Dly $90.00 a mooth. caD
Kim 529-1041.
3963Be145

FlEE

Summer and Fall
Semesters At

WALK TO THE lake fit", one 01
our large modern :I or 3 •.edroom
lUmber 1--"255&.

r-~~:a.oo th .~ses ~~acur~

Now Leulng for:

PhOOe~1B57.

=

I

CALL NOW Mt-3tOI

~~~~~:J: !:!:~~:I s~!~·. :oel~:

.185. month.

WALK TO CAMPUS hllltl our 21. 3
bedroom mobile homes at 714 E.
College. F~ ca~ air
condltioned was er
d~er

3
fo
ar

~:m!~~~l~~!~~~".I:
be~

house.) Large bac&j'ard
with patio. Partiall! fur!1i~hed.
Bike fo ca mpua. $7S CIepOI>'. '110mo. Call 529-1544.
:.I62BetS4

ONE OR TWO Female ..-mates
Deeded to IIUbIeaae lor summer.

~e;J.e~~:stc~tmen::d:~

Duplexes
CARTERVILLE DUPLEX. TWO

~f~I:~~.A3413J.!f14li

CARBONDALE. NICE. NEWEll!
bedroom, unfurnished. ai~ and

f.r~f.!~~~~ J81d.
3951Bh41

Wanted t'o Rent

LAST CHANCE! - TRUCK m(JVin~

=t~~~~T
:::~~ ~~
26fJ'1.
3967EI46

VOLUNTEERS, INT.RNS
ARCHER, DEPARTME~:
F internal medicine has II
itioo opening for a researcher

he

POSi~fe~~~~ ;:~~~

n ~iernbiOlogY-immuni!ogy.

Training a'lli research eltp'!nence
In microbi'lh,gy and or electron

I

Center beginning fall semester. I
Good communicatiOt; skills ar.d
group {acil;tativ•• eltpt'rience are
essentiaL 10-20 ht'urs per week
~uired; class Cl'llCIi' av~oIable.

x:,ril~~~~~~ ~~~l

by

Please forward resum.: aOO a copy
Ii your transcripla by Mai 15, 1982
to: Carol Stro-.;u:r. SIU :Sdl~ of
~e<!icine. de~rtment.of MeGlc.ne,
3
B

ex-

!::~~~~~=~ ~~~assisr.

l:

OPPORTUN1TIES.

~uf~m~~ ~~:~a:: 3wc3r

3634Fl46

r#08.
3fu s~~o:r~~nt:~:'ci~~
Snringfield is an equal oppnrtu!Uty

'lc'*, BUSINESS ft"'\G
EARN UP TO S500 or more each year be1i!inning September for 1-3
yean. S'et yoor own hours. Monthly payment fIX' placing p ster.!

8341F.Fl48

---WORKING Il.\ND SEEKS

Remember
those sp'eclal
birthdays
witha
"Smile Today"

,.,1

~~~\~! ~e:;~~~lth:n~eI~~

~~~lool5tl~~~ed~r~~a7.

;!inpl(Yjer.

I

Il00-526-0883.

3947M149

ll3986C146

WANTED STEVIE NICKS H.P•. O.
Special. Need copy for .:oltdio
cassette. Wiu pay any re8s<oa.'lIe
priet. Please help AI at 54~~'141

INFORMATION ON ALASKAN
and O~ .. "eas Jobs. $20,000 to

:~~r:~21~ible. ~1~"
~. SERViCES ... • { ":
~ OFFERE., .. ~.

GLTtMA1E PLAYERS FOR N.W.

~~~. d.ir~ave (~I~r~~~~
ruler 5 or Cliff (312)

TYPING,
DISSERTATIONS,
TIlESES, research. pap8!S. fast,

3.

358-5548 before
3972FI46

~L~~~~=-p.Pi~

4709.

RIOE "THE STUDENT TRANSIT" to Chicago and suburbs. Runs
every weekeoo. departs Fridays
2:00 returns sundays. As little as
51, hours to Chicagoland. 139.75
roundtrip. Phone 529-1862 for
schedule and reservations in3533P147
formation.
I

320SEI46

KARIN'S ALTERATIONS.
HOURS 10-5 Tuesda! - Friday, Sat
1-4. ~,., S. I1liDoia abovp AtWoodB.
~1081.
:::..eoE149

HELIUM BAu,ooN BOUQUETS
delivered in Carboodale for any
~ can Ballooo ~~~

ABORTION· FINEST MEDICAL
cart!'. Immediate appointmenla.
COIID~linl to 24 weeiS. II A.M. - ,
P.M. Toll free.14lOlk'l8-3S5034!i2Ew

CHOCQLATE BROWN FEMALEpolIDter mix - lost Devils Kitchen
sr.ea. reward.. caU549-5567

I

iT3cGl48

a "maJor employment system." McCarty noted that Falwell is also
c!tancellor of a large university, Liberty Baptist College, and pastor
rl the second largest church in the nation. Thomas Road Baptist
Church. both locate-:i in Lynchburg. Va.
McCarty defended the invitation-oniy affair by saying that "it
was open in a sense. We invite those who are interested in joining
our organization."

to

REW ARD FOR RETJ;RI'l of
a.eatahirt ... ith the lettr.rs of
\:8MA 00 .....e front. Lost at Crab
Orchard Lake. 453-37S7 Ji·.n.
3864G145

I

3800.

837418:54

TSL CONSTRUCTIN COMP~..l'N.

1l::!~e1i~:;~tn~.!s. pig,~e

=:-'rm!llll8ie for Tom_ ~1:

roUNL' G~ES IN blue fralt!e
cue at 500 block of N. oakIaDd m
alley. Call 457-7784.
4016HI46

~~.HAULING AND ~~
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE

}':;.~:~re ~~{~d~ r::lt!~
wi~rscust~ ~r~~
~rbo~7-4924.
TYPING

B3IlO8EI60

SERVICE-

:~,=SBOI.lO. ctTs:rtl~
Listed with W:~ate Sehooi as

~~~. availab~~
NEED CREDO',! GET Visa Mastercard! No credit check!

Guaranteed. Fre~ detai~; Send
seIf..ddresRd, ata.."1pec! eovdope:
Cre!!itbDe, Box 334-8, Rye. NH
lI387O.

W'il

COST

HOUSiNG AT

U.s.c::.

=:~'S::Y ~J~~?:

Alpha Gamma Rho
wIshes all girls good
luck In the former's
Doughter competition
today at 5 pm.

$11.7:> per night. For info. 'cootact
CoDfI!ret1Cf.!II, l'SC. BWR·I07, L.A.,

IMalilt
MASSAGE
WORKSHOP,
SATURDAY, May Isl, 12:00,
Ramada lun. Mary KarlsOD, 9
'bears rroh:SSional Massuese.

S:~~~,.:~an2C~~f{eexSo'~~;:

Alpha Gamma 0.:.1ta
wfshes all the fraternities
good luck In the Alpha
Gamma Delta Reversea-than today at 6 pm.

~aticDrequired. ~l~

_&lAD

TOUCH FOR HEALTH classes
will be offered this summer. Call
~~ Education fOl ~i

NHDWITNISS
FOIl ACCIDINf

mE PICKETERS may nut have seen Falwell, but Falwell will be
able to see them - from a safe distance.
Gamer said, and McCarty confirmed, that Falwell bad brought
with him a camera crew from Lynchburg to nJm the proceedings.
The crew filmed the picketing "from start to finish," Garner said.
and (1Jle of the crew told Garner that Falwell would be given a
priva~;; :1I':~l1ing of the footage
Garl1e. wondered what Falwell "could possibly gain" from the
filming, .mdsaid. perbaps facetiously, that "maybe he was looking
Cor subversives."
"I wouldn't put it past him," he said. "That's the type of mentality he has."

All you can eat $3.99
April 26-May 15
Thank you for making 81-82
our best year•

.UIIIA~

.AlUMINUM • ...-A1OiiS
.1UCI1IIC
.una..
M010IlS
_.AU
-~
•_

"WE ARE ACTIVELY concerned wit!". the quality of life in
Southern Illinois," he said. "We are not a closed organization."
Some students who gathered outside the doors of the ballroom
lounge and the Sf1.!~~: Center itself grumbled that ''we're not even
allowed illto our own Student Center."
Reporters from several area newspapers aDd other media had
been told beforehand by SlI that they could hear Falwell speak at
8: 30. However. reporters who showed up after 8o'clock were met at
the locke<! door of the ballroom lounge by McCarty, who said,
"Sorry, boYil, the speech is over."
Gamersaid "the media people were in a better position" than the
picketers. "We knew we wouldn't even ~t in. And from the reports
we'd recei~ of other Falwell appearances, we knew we'd never
see him."

TO GOLD MID (J IZZA
SPECIAL

l!IOQE151

~~

Bon Apetite

F AI~WELL from Page 1

DISCOUNT
ROUNDTRIP
CHICAGO. Only $'14.75 with this
ad. (Rep. S39.7~) Save $5.00.
"Student Transit" reservatioo

~d~: !\y.~~~1~t\:

Happy 22nd Lennie

A GoOd One
HAPPY BELATED 22r.d

CHICAGO.
535.00
one-way.
~~ents only. Inform~~~i~

I~~!d:n~~l~~y

J-R. HorlC: It Was
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ALSO JUNK CAn &

Free Dellve:y 529-4130
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rm Taking 'Vou To Kinkots Where

The Cost of Copying Isn't a Crime.
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PREGNANT'
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HAPPY 81RTHDA Y
"Fat Freddie"
Daily EgyptiaD. April . . 1B, Page 17

Bogeys drop golfers to third
after play on Sunday, but
average play and more bogeys
than usual on Monday dropped
them to third.
"The first day there was a
super team effort," she said.
"We were lucky to play on both
days with good teams arid
players." McGirr added that
going into Monday's round,
almost anyone could have won
the tournament, since four
strokes wasn't much of a difference between first and third
place.
On Monday the Salukis played

Bv Linda Stockman
Siaff Wrif.er

The wom(,n's golf team
placed third in close competition between the 11 teams in
the Boilermaker Invitational at
Purdue this weekend.
"I'm disappointed we didn't
win, but not dissatisfied:' said
Coat'h M:l.-V ~th McGirr. "We
!'fayed super Sur.day and came
up on the short ~nd Monday."
The Sli:~"is' two-day, 36-hole
total was 63'; strokes. Western
Kentucky wo,'l the tourney with
633 and sp.<:ood-place Purdue
scored 636.
McGirr said the team was in
second place by three strokes

TEST
From Page 20
weekend. The Panthers split
two games with Indiana
State; SIU.c lost three of four
to the Sycamores EIU
dropped two to Murray State.
The Salukis beat the Racers
once and face them again
Thl,rsday at Murray. Ky.
"We haven't done too bad
overall." said Kidwell, "but
I'm not sure our program is
the caliber of SIU.c's. We've
tx>en fortunate lately. Itchy
I Jr.!1es.
Saluki baseball
coach) has one of the best
programs in the country."
.\ winning program isn't
new to Eastern. however.
Coach Tom ~IcDevitt, in his
fifth year as Panth£'r coach,
has rompile(l a 109-71 record
at EIU. He guided the Panthers to secone place in the
Division II World Series last
season. The 36-14 Panthers
lost the title game to fivetime champ Florida Southern
after coming out of the loser's
bracket in bo:h the regional
and world sc;-;es.
The Panthers have since
dropped out of the MidContinent Conference to test
the baseball waters as an
independent.

:o~e ~~~uft~~ t~te~:r~
Course, according to McGirr.

..;;:! V;:~~Jor!~al~~~~~~~

half hours, wh;ch affected the
team's concentration on the
game."
Ties abounded in individual
competition. Barb Casper of
Wisconsin-Madison won the
tournament with a score of 154.
Western Kentucky's Missv
Tn.!pett broke a four-way tie for
second place by winning a
sudden death pla:;off.

•. ,

I

:

St./Mrf S,,"'-.

Today's Pr.zzle on Page 12

~

E E ':; ..

(Round Trip)

c.r&ond.re-Chieago
$59.00
AM_ Tldcett seW At

c,r/J'''''/fI-ChiClg,

$70'
A-..,..,,"".

: :....'c!~c::!
122!,!;lI!!!~ ___ .J~2~?..

Members of the SIU-CPhoenix Cycling Club placed
well in a two-day meet in Peoria
over the weekend.
Dave Ruszkowski placed first
and Bob Gra'lt I! til in the Senior
Four race held at Glen Oak
Park Sunday. Lynn Irons won
the Senior Three ra(.e the same
day.
Irons was third ir. the Senior
Three held Saturt'ay; while
Gra,~t was 12th in t~~ ~.ior
Four Sa~l.!rdav. FV:iin races were
at Bradley Park.

ASPS

~

Fly

B" A Travel

~e5triction5

Apply

L!?!.~~~!!:..___ ~~~lJ

u•

.s

Thursday, April 29
At Ballroom A Student Center

9am -3pm
Register For Free Gift

C.l-clists place u'ell

I.

!

r""'",J

I

\Canol1i
PlAIN PAPER COPIER

Come Compare Features & Prices

MICRONICS MAKES IT SIMPLE.

T
\\

SPRING DANCE
CONCER.TI

;'l.ATO

, " ... T t:

Shryock Auditorium
Sat .. May 1. 8'00 p.m.
$4.~0.

$3.50. $2.50

Call 453-:>378
Presented by the
Dance Faculty of

slue and SlUE

o

Racquet
Strin2in2

I
i
16.00 !nd UP I
Located In 8oI1kwor1d I
Quik.-Servke-Iow cost

~I
~

~---------------.
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SPRING SEMESTER

Barb Anderson led the
Salukis, tying for seventh with
CIPS S£RVICE DISCONNECTION
rounds of 74 and 83. Dania
Meador shot 78 and 80 to tie for
10th place. Lisa RottmanIf you will be leaving at the end ("f the SIU !opring
::~~:~,t~.ed 17th wi!h rounds
semester (or any other time) ond wish to stop
billing in your nome for Central Illinois Public Service
"&rb and Dania had lood
tournaments," McGirr said.
Company electric and/or natural gas service. you
"They're our most solid
must notify the ClPS office.
players."
Tracy Keller, with a pair llf
81S, and SlIe Arbogast, with 81
and 85, rm;nded out the Saluki
Protect yourself Billing is COf'llnued in your nome
scoring.
if notification is not given,
ExhIbition golfer Kim Oliver
plavtod well enough to earn the
fifth s~t in the Saluki lineup for
this weekend's tournament,
according to :.~~Girr .
For those CI;:;tomers in the Carbondale District
"I'm sUp"Jr hal'PY for Kim."
which includes Carbondole. DeSoto. Dowell, Elkville
she said. "She played v,ell."
McGirr s;dd Oliver's r~unds of i and M~ka"da. the CIPS office to notify is located at
80 and 82 gave a good indication I 334 N. IlIin.:.;:' Avenue. Carbondale. You may request
of the team's t:!:;-tl;.
that your service be discontinued either in person,
Cathy Craft arso golfed 'or I
I by letter or by telephoning .457-.4158.
exhibition, t!:taling 178.
"We'n: t-,etter this year tbm I
last yeo:"." ~cGirr said. "This
CENTR.IlL ILLINOIS
is the first year the team is
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPAN'."
putting themselves together as I
a team."
Ia.. _________.(CSlp & Save) _________._

-------------1 r-------------AMTRAK
:~I 8I".IWI'1OIS'

I
I

-----------(Cllp & Sav., - - - - - - - - - - .

Space for this advertisement made possible by a
donation from Hair Laboratories, Inc. (Marsha
and Rob Strobe. owners) We urge you to support
these "Friends of the Arts."
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V()NJOUANNE from Page 20
proving in, ,eaCh-"'8f the strokes,'~ that' Steele' realized how good tioned as a good source of un.
he said, au.
bate to give, . 'VonJouanne eouId be;,
tapped talent, the Saluki coach
-. .eMf! started out at a pretty said, and wept to visit him at his
. any of tht!trf trII·
GivinJ up anything. is not good level," said the Saluki home.
some!hmg VonJoua~e I.S prone coach. "bu~ he began to get
to domg. Though hiS life does belter, making more and bigger
VODJouanne returned the
consist ?C. more than practice, improvements,l'd bet, than any visit and decided he liked the
competition, classes and collegiate swimmer. And that's swi'1l program here.
homework, VonJouanne said .he a tribute to Roger, w!1o, while
hall not hav~ any trouble With being a gentle person, is a very an'd'The[ flil:>kheindg tWhaes gaoodl'd.'batoock'
fitting it all m.
goal-oriented !lwimmer."
I. .
"There .is nothing that says I
It wasn't always that way for country atmosphere," he ad.
have to give up one to get the VonJouanne, who first started ded.
other," the thermal. and ~n· ~imming at age 10. He was not
vironmental engmeenng malor Immediately taken with the
After being a primary part of
added.
sport.
his high school team, VonThough his schedule may
"My parents liked it more Jouanne admits to being
seem overloaded at times, the than [ did," he said. He con. "scared" his freshman year.
Saluki.swimmer said becoming tinued, though, until his
"The workouts hurt bad. and
a Christian at the end of ~IS sophomore year at Hazen High it was a real trial. " he
sophc.more year has helped him School in Renton. Then, after remembered of his first season.
to k~p everything In per· staying away from the pool for The team spirit helped him
spective.
about a year. he discovered that progress. he said, and he stayed
"Being a Christian has helped "you don't realize how much with the sport.
in personal relationships and you enjoy something until you
has also given me more en· leave it." He returned to the
After getting this far and
durance and perseverance in sport his iunior vear.
planning to continue, Vonstudying and swimming," said
Jouanne does not know when he
VonJowmne, who has mainWhen it came time for will give up competitive
tained a grade point average college, VonJouanne said he swimming. He will graduate in
had no aspirations to go to a August, but will return to SIU-C
around 3.75.
He recognized that God had school with a big !;wim to work on a master's and work
given him a talent for swim- program, preferring to be 0.1 a out at the pool, with Steele as his
ming, he said, and began to team where he could make a big coach.
work harder to develop that contribution toward its success.
talent. His times began to He also wanted to avoid hassles
If the Olympic dream
improve and, early in his junior and decided not to contact any becomes ~ reality, he may
year, he qualified for five NCAA schools.
retire af'.erward, he said. But
events and set an American _ ...
he quiddy added. "[ may find
record in the 200 butterfQr in a
Steele . had heard the out that \ won't want to."
24-hour time span. It was then Washington swimmer men-
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Tomorrow's Fashions-Yesterday' s Charm

LAKE FOREST - (AP) - AU· year's draft. That honor went to
American Jim MCMahon Art Schlichter of Ohio State,
Tuesday became tbe first who was picked by Baltimore.
"I'm excited and happy to
quarterback the Chicago Dears
have drafted on the fll"St round have been picked by the
in 3~ars, signaling a turnover Bears," said McMahon. "It's an
in
. and philosoph .
up and coming team with a new
, I'm
excited,
didn't coach and an exciting new
thiuk he~ available," said system. The fans are looking
forward to a winner and I'll be
, Dew COacb Mike Ditka of the
Brigham Young product who happy to become a part of that.
holds 58 NCAA. records and was Hopefully, I can add some
UIe fifth player drafted overall. , =~!enc"
to
the
of·
"He was ClUJ' hiWlest rated
McMahon, who will cbaIlenge
rterback," said Ditka, "and
hadn't been available we third-year veteran Q1I8I"W"back
would have selected another Vince Evans for the starti1lg
job, set 28 NCAA total offense
p1~
sk~~ r::tic:e~rs records, r1 passing marks and
drafted a quarterback finat was ~ another on total offense.
in 1951 when they selected Bob l.ast year a Brildlam Young the
6-0, 185-pouna quarterback
Williams of Notre Dame.
McMahoo was not the first completed 272 of 423 passes for
quarterback to be taken In this 3,555 yards and 34 touchdowr.s.
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"Colors of the
A Demon"tration

lst buses leave Grinnell,
~
".,.ry hour at 10:30am.
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: Las' bus leaves CXM! at 11 :45pmi(
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Your Credit Union IRA account
could make )'OU rich.
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Softball team splits twin bill with SIU-E
By Keith Maaeitd
Staff Writer

After sbortstop Chris Brewer
bounceIi out ·to the pitcher,
Satterly boomed a high triple
down the right field line to score
Koltnow. Catcher Val Upchurch
gave the Salukis the lead when
she singled home Satterly.
Tt.e Coogars tied the game in
the fourtb when right fielder
Maggie Dver lead off with a
triple and' came bome when
pitcher 8f>.dty Saylor boonced a
single tr. right. Steogpj ~ot out of
the inrang allowing only one
run, as SIU-E striL'!"..cd two
runners.
The stage was set 1m' Satterly
again. Brewer singled in the
fifth inning, and scored when
Satterly lofted a double down
lhe left-field line to give SIU-C a
3-2 lead.
"Kim had one of her better
games," Brechtelsbauer said.
"She has been struggling of
late, but she came through with
the key hits today. This is what
we need, di!ierent ~oele
coming up with clutch Ms.
Stengel held the Cougars to
seven hits for her ninth victory
against 10 defeats.
SIU-C finished the feI(UIar
season witll a 1~22 record, but
Brechtelsbauer said the record
won't mean much when the
state championship is played at
Macomb 1lO Fridav.
"l'!ur season is
now and
our re-.:ord really doesn't
matte.·," she said. "If a team is
24-0 or ~24 going into the state
championship, ,t doesn't
matter, because in a tournament set up this way
everyone bas It chance.
"I think we're comin*
together at a good time,
Brechtelsbauer said. "Our
defense was good and solid
Wday and I'm looking for
evt'rything to be in place at the
tournament.

The softhaU team ended its
mm1ar seas.on Tuesday by
spUtting a doublP.-header Viiih
SIU-Edward!.'ville at the
Women's Intercollegiate
Athletic Field.
SIU-C won the fll'St game 3-2
and lost the nightcap 1-0.
Game two was scoreless until
the top of the fifth inning, when
Cougar catcher Cathy Sundag
beited a leadoff bome run over
Kim Satterly's head in center
field.
The single run was enough, as
SIU-E pitcher Sue Montgomery
shut out SIU-C on five hits.
Saluki pitcher DOima Dapson
was hit with the loss, though she
allowed only two hits in seven
innings of play.
The Salukis stranded six
runnefs compared to the
Cougars' one in the second
game. A couple of base-running
errors and not l-itting at the
right time didn't help SIU-C's
cause, according to Coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer.
"We out-hit them, but we
didn't bunch the hits together,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "We had a
couple of base-.-unning errors,
too. It's tvlrd to look back and
S'!"J tbose errors cost us, but
they did take us out of some
scoring situations."
The 1-0 loss is the eighth such
decision SIU-C has dropped this
sea'lOll.
In game one the Saluki bats
got behind pitcher Meredith
S~el to score three runs on
six hits. And more importantiy,
the defense played errorless
softball.
SIU-E struck fll'St in the
opening inning when left fielder
Amy Frey hit a home run to leftcenter to give Edwardsville a 1f) lead.
The Salukis took the lead in
"We're not favored. and we
the third. Right fielder Ka~1!Il shouldn't be, but no one in the
Koltnow lead off the inning with state has clearly dominated this
a single and moved to second on season. But our team is coming
a sacrifice bunt by third toget!ier ouw. We're going to
rba;.;;;;,sem;;,;,;,;;;;an;;.,;Dia;,;·;;;;ne;,;;..;B;,;i"Oe;.;.;;;..._ _ _~ha.;;;.v,t; a stM.....
ta_t_it_."_ _ _ _"

over

SalailiGeaa ValUdldll'tqulte bue etlOQgh to hat
oat til:" Ir.ander, as SIU-Edwardsvme fint

SCaff Photo by Mark Sim~
__ maD Dealse Sclaaake &ook the tbrvw iD &he
'fin& game 01 the d80ble-header.

Vonlouanne not finished yet,
swimming toward future goals
By JoAml Mare.aewUJ
Staff Writer
Roger VonJouanne bolds six
SIU-C varsity swimming
records, earned All-America
honona thn:e times Ii~ the 1982
NCAA meet awl became the
U.·S. 200 individual meQ.i",y
cJt.ampion this rnonlJ"... -

Now approae..1ting graduation
after four years as a Saluki
swimmer, is VonJooallJle ready
to retire irO!!I competition?
Not yet, lIBya the ju!lt-tumeci
21-yNI'~ld native eI Renteo,
- Wasb. There are other goalII be...
bas yet to reach
One 01 his goeis is to travel
tbrougb Europe as a member of

I Pitchers to be tested
by poweljul Panth.ers
been as imprassive as the
hitters.
''OlD' bitting has carried
The Saluki pitching staff,
the team. We put a lot of men
which bas carried the. team
on base," he said. "We
most of the season, will be average about 7.5 runs a
tested by the ha', d-hitting
game, but have been givilC
Eastt'l'D Illinois P~'lthers in a . up an average of 4.2."
double-beader at 1:30 p.m.
Junior Mar6hall Crutcher
Wednesday at Abe Martin
is the top starter for Eastern.
Field.
The right-hander is 5-1 with a
Saluki freshma.. hurlers
3.91 ERA. Bill Morton,
another junior righty, has
Jay Bellissimo, 1-0, a ld Tom
Johnson, 4-0, will get the stood out in relief with a H
feC1)f'd and a 2301 ERA.
starting call from Coach
KidweU said the Panther
Itchy Jones.
defense. which lras a .944
The two right-banders wiD
fielding average, has been
face a Panthf.'I' teaD' which
respectable.
has been stinging the ball aU
"Our defense basn't beaten
year. Eastern bas a t(:am
us too often," he said.
batting average of .348 and
Not too many teams have
boasts six players who are
hitting .300 or better, ac- beaten tbP Panthers, either,
cording to EIU Sports In- as they have a winning record
in their first season as a
:ormation Director David
Division I team. E;astern was
Kidwell.
27-10 going into Tuesday's
T~oy Harper, a senior,
leads the Panthers with a .483 game against Illinois at
Charleston.
uverage. He's hit 10 homers
"I guess we do &o-SO
and knocked in 41 runs.
Sopbomore third baseman against Division I team!,"
Kevin Seitzer - second on said Kidwell.
The Panthers have done
last year's squad with a .412
well this sea!'on against
average - has picked up
wt ere he left off. The Lincoln teams the Salukis, 24-14, have
native ~!I second to Harper faced. Eastern split a twinbiU
with a .430 average. He leads with Illinois State, against
the team in RBI with 46 and whom the Salukis split a fourgame s'!t at NllI1Jlal ttJs past
has hit seven bomers.
According to Kiciwell, the
Panther pitchers baven·t be 1"t:ST, Page II

By Steve Metacla
SponaEdit.-

Page 20. Dally Egyptlaa, April . . 1_

the u.s. team if he QUoi!lfies this
summer a, the nah"~31s.
V.mJouanne has qualified twice
for the European trip, but
turned it dowa both times
because of school.
. 'lAIclkbJ« ~ aIIead, the
1984 OlympiC Games sund out
as anutbel' goal. which would
mean two more years of continuous
traiDlDg.
Most
collqiate swimmers give up
that routine when they
graduate.
"It's nice tc. have a person
finish four years of competitive
swimming and still be excited
about continuing," said Coach
Bob Steele. "Roger is very
intense in competition and
training and bas a great deal of
skill."
That skill bas made Von.Touanne the best swimmer ever
at SIU-C. according to Steele,
who bas coached the SalukU>
since urn and is himself a 1961
gradiJllte of SIU-C.
"He could be one of the best
all-around
swimmers
anywhere," Steele added. "He
just needs a few phenomenal
times to be recognized as that."
More experience and con-

~=ti~swI::rsaCJ

only improve his times, the
Saluki coach said.
VonJouanne also feels he bas
yet to reacb his prime. He isn't
sure exacUy w~ hfo'11 reach
that point, tbough he noted that
both Mark Spitz and Jobn Nabor'
were 23 when they woo their

OlympiC medals, the 8~e he'll
be at the time of the '84 Games.
"I'd like to take that as a litUe
sign," VonJouanne said.
Before any major international cO'llpetition,
VonJouanne may have to
choose between being a versatile all-arouJld swimmer or a
~t.

Staff P .... by Jolul T. Merkle
"1m . .
&be ltest people to tnla," ..ys swimmer a."er
V.......... ·'C_dt S&eele .... 1Ieea pad sa and lias pat up witII •
.... He's DOt enly lleeaa gM coacb.Iae'slleeaa , ... frieiHL"_. __

eM.,

'I've been fighting wi.:b that a
lot :.&tely," he said, ....iding that
recenUy he's been swimming a
Jot of butterfly, his best f!'\¥..nt
along with the indiVidual
medley. His times are imSee VONJOUANNE, Page I'

